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Bangs Game Changed 
To Thursday Night

^Officials, .of th« Santa : Anna 
High School received a requeut 
from the Bangs High School lost 
week to change- tile date of the 
Santa Anna-Bangs Football 
game to Thursday night, of this 
week, because or a circus that is 
appearing in Brownwcod on Fri
day night. After giving the 
chance careful consideration, it 
was decided if would be best for. 

- all concerned to make the 
change. Thus, the Santa Anna- 
Bangs Football Game will be 
played at the Dragon Stadium on 
Thursday night, October 6, at 
8:00 p. m./All Mountaineer boos
ters are urged to attend the 
game and urge the Mountaineers 

: .oh . , -

The Rising Star Wildcats took 
good advantage of two Santa 
Anna fumbles Friday night and 
beat the Mountaineers by a 12-7; 
.count. Rising Star made 10.first 
downs during the evening while 
Santa Anna made 9.

The Mountaineers fumbled a 
"Rising Star punt on their -36 yard' 
line and the Wildcats recovered 
it in the second quarter. Robert; 
Needham, Wildcat halfback car
ried the last 17- yards for the 
first score shortly after. Try for 
the extra point was missed. t

Tiie Mountaineers took the 
kickoff on their 30 yard line and 
10 plays later Hilary Rutherford 
went the last three yards for'; 
the Mountaineer touchdown,j 
Eugene White passed to Donnie 
Clifton for the extra point and 
the local boys led 7-8 a! the half.

During the third period the 
Wildcats recovered a Santa Anna 
fumble on the Mountaineer 32 
yard line* and: three,..plays later 
Howard . Walker rwenfe the last 
nine yards for the TD.
■ . As in previous games, the local 

boys just never could get their 
offense to clicking. Their defense 
.seemed, to 1 work fairly . well 
through most of the game. 
CONFERENCE BEGINS

Most of the teams in the dis
trict will begin their conference 
play, on . Friday night of this 

' week. The first conference game 
for the Mountaineers will be with 
the. Bangs Dragons Thursday 
night.at 8:00 pd^m, on the Bangs 

■ field.'
Thus far in the season Bangs 

has won three games and lost 
.one,Theywon, over Eden by a

25-18 score, lost to, Sonora 31-59, 
won over Baird 7-9, and last 
week they won over Richland 
Springs 14-9. Bangs has scored 
77 points this season against 77 
for their opponents. The Moun
taineers have scored 30 points 
through the season to their op-' 
ponehts 102 points.'
DISTRICT GAMES 

Llano and Burnet won games 
over-the past weekend and Gold- 
thwaite lost their third game in 
four starts. The top team in the 
district, Mason, rested;, over the 
weekend. Goldthwaitc lost to 
Gran bury by a 32-7 score; Burnet 
won over B an Saba by a 13-6 
count and Llano took a 50-0 win 
from Rochelle. Bangs won over 
Richland Springs and Santa An
na, lost to Rising Star.
SEASON STANDING 
Team , ,W ’-L T Pet.

0 
1- 
1 
•2
3
4

Mason . 3
B angs'__ _. 3
B urnet___2
L lano____2
Gold’hwaite 1 
Santa Anna 0

0 1000 
0 750 

687 
500 
250 
000

Pts Op
71 44 
77 77
19 18
80 52 
55 111
20 102

Next Week Will 
Be Bargain Days

Friday and Saturday of next 
week will be the monthly Bar
gain Days for the Santa Anna 
Merchants. Because the first of 
the month came on Saturday 
iiiis month, it makes the second 
Friday and Saturday of the 
month come at the middle of the 
month.
. This weekend will also be the 
weekend of the annual Ex-Stu
dent Homecoming and mer
chants are expected to offer a 
large and varied assortment of 
bargains for the two-day affair.

Next week The News will print 
about 500 extra copies of The 
News and a copy will be given 
to each Ex-Student who is here 
for the annual affair.

Mr, and Mrs. Claude Reid and 
children, Melinda and Sam of 
Abilene, and. Mr. and Mrs. Eve
rett ■ Kirkpatrick, and daughter, 
visited a t the weekend with their 
mother, Mrs. J. J. Kirkpatrick.

Lion Members To
Carry WMsk 
Brooms 10 Days

A group of 3C red whisk 
brooms was received by-the sec
retary of the Lions Club lost 
week. These brooms, will be 
issued to members o f‘ the Club 
Tuesday, October 11 and each 
member of the club not present 
to receive their broom will be 
fined 25c for having the broom 
delivered to them.

These brooms are to be with 
the members': of the club at all 
times until the Broom and Mop 
Sale, which will bo held Thurs
day, October 20. Any member of 
the chib caught without the 
whisk broom will be lined.

The town was divided into six 
zones a t the Tuesday meeting 
and zone chairmen and workers 
were appointed for each zone. 
The sale will include a large 
variety of brooms, mops, ironing 
board covers, aprons, pot hold
ers, dust clothes, cup towels and 
rubber mats. These items wili 
sell from 25 cents to $4.50. Every 
house in town will be canvassed 
and it is hoped that every house
hold will purchase at least one 
item.when the members of the 
Lions Club calls on you.

This sale is being sponsored by 
the Lions Club, in cooperation 
with the Texas Blind Shops- 
Caravan. AH the merchandise to 
be sold is made by Texas Blind 
Workmen in Blind Shops in the 
state. Ali items will be popular 
priced and the local club will re
ceive 25 percent of the proceeds 
to go into the local Sight Con
servation fund, All the money 
will go for a very good cause.

Make plans to purchase ali 
your needs when the group calls 
mi you Thursday, October 20,

Pastor For First 
Baptist Church ■ 
Arrives Here .

REV. A. G. PURVIS

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Riley spent 
{Sunday in Waco where they at- 
| tended to business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dunn went 
to Gonzales Saturday afternoon 
where they visited their daugh
ter, Sonja, at the Warm Springs 
Foundation, 1 hey visited their 
son-in-law, - and. daughter, - Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles McClellan in 
Austin- Saturday night, where he. 
is a  student at Texas University. 
They ail went to visit at Gonzales, 
with Sonja cn Sunday. They took 
her a box of gifts that had been 
packed at. the 'First -Baptist 
Church here. They report- Sonja 
is getting along fine, ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harris spent 
the weekend •- in- Gainesville vis
iting with his sister and brother, 
Miss Louise Harris and Noel

MYSTERY FARM NO. 26 -la iiY o u  Identify Itf

Rev. and Mrs. A. G. Purvis 
moved to Santa Anna 'last,-week 
from Freeport. Texas, where he 
had pastured the Baptist Church 
there for the past 2 Vs years. Rev. 
Purvis was called to pastor the 
local First Baptist Church on 
Sunday. September 11. The Pur
vis’ have two children, Randall, 
a Junior in Howard Payne Col
lege and the Music Director of 
tile local church; and Glenda, 10, 
is a student in the local Fourth 
Grade,
1 Rev. Purvis, ;42, received his BA 
Degree from Howard Payne Col
lege and his first pastorate was 
at Whon. He attended the South
western Seminary in Fort Worth. 
Previous t o 1 his pastorate a t 
Freeport, he was pastor of the 
Dixie Baptist Church at Tyler for 
seven years#'

Rev. Purvis’ home was origin
ally in Cross Plains.

During his summer vacation, 
he spent a good part of the time 
a t ,  the Baptist Encampment 
Grounds at Lake , Brown wood. 
During this time he supplied the 
local church one Sunday, and 
when the church became pastor- 
less recently he was invited to 
come here and preach in view of 
a call. - He was called effective 
September 11, and has filled the 
pulpit here- since that time; He 
and‘family moved here last week, 

The News wishes to join others 
in welcoming the' Purvis', to 
Santa. Anna, . and 'wishing for 
them the best during their; stay 
here: :
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Jr. Boys Take - 
First Loss In 
Four Starts
, The Junior Mountaineers were 

defeated in a hard fought game 
at Early Tuesday night by a 12-7 
score. The local boys made 14 
firso downs . while Early was 
making 12, but had bad luck on 
.their passing game, which usual
ly clicks fairly satisfactorily. 
Out of .13 passes attempted, the 
local boys only completed 2 and 
one of them was for 20 yards 
and & ’ID, Early attempted 8 
passes and completed one for a 
TD.
„ .Hoy Payne took the opening 
kickoff and returned it all the 
way for a TD, but had it called 
back to the 30 yard line where 
he had stepped out of bounds. 
The- Juniors went on and made 
this score again Jn  the first 
quarter on a 20 yard pass com
pletion from Payne to Kenny 
Haynes and the half ended 7-8 
for the local boys. However, 
Early scored again in the second 
half, but the local boys never 
could get their offense to click
ing And did not score again,

Next Tuesday night the Junior 
eleven will travel to Goldthwalte 
for their fifth game of the soa- 
.I&st, ,35Us should-, -.prose—to.-tot 
acottier real • thriller send ,those 
of you wfcp.ehjoy gootHfootbali,

the gams.,- 3 V. L*

Band Boosters . 
Club Organized 
Monday Night

About 20; local citizens inter
ested in the progress of the San
ta  Anna Bands met at the Band 
Hall Monday night and organiz
ed a Band Booster^ Club. Pur
pose. of the . organization is to 
help the band financially and to 
see that members are properly 
uniformed and that they have 
chaperons on their trips. The 
organization was formed at the 
request of Band Director Mallow, 
Mrs. F. C. Williams was elected 
president of the organization 
and regular meetings were set 
for each first Monday night at 
the Band Hall, at 7:30 p. m.

Other offeers elected were Mrs, 
Norman Hosch, Vice President; 
Mrs.: Jack Mobley, Secretary- ; 
Treasurer; ana Mrs. John Greggs' 
Reporter,

-The group discussed plans for 
the band to attend the' band 
clinic; at Brown wood on Satur
day, October 8 and decided to 
have the band members to vote 
on . whether they will go to the 
Llano-Santa Anna football game 
on Friday, November 11, or to the 
University of Texas Band festi
val on Saturday, November 12. 
Because of the distance involved, 
it is hardly possible for the stu
dents to make both trips. The' 
group also discussed ' possible 
ways of making money for the 
organization and decided to 
purchase plumes to adorn the 
band-member’s hats. White ones 
will be purchased for band mem
bers and yellow ones for the 
majorettes. .

Mr. Mallow acted as chairman 
of the group until the president 
was elected; Other teachers pre
sent were Supt. C. N. Perry and 
A. D. Bonham.

Pafents .of students in the Be
ginners, Junior and Senior Bands 
are urged to-become members of 
the Band Boosters Club. Anyone 
else, who is interested in the pro
gress of. the band is; invited to- 
become members. ;

ROOMS WANTED
Next weekend is the date for 

the annual. Ex-Student Home
coming, and there is going to. be 
a need for several rooms for 
former students who will be here 
for the weekend. Anyone who 
has an extra room or rooms-that 
you would let some of the 'fo r
mer students use for the week
end is requested to let John C. 
Gregg, President o f , the Ex- 
Students Association, know what 
kind of accomodations you have. 
-. In , previous years we have had 

more rooms offered than  wc 
needed, and we hope you who 
have extra rooms will be as 
generous: this year as in the past, 
The annual Homecoming is* one 
of the biggest' events of the year 
for Santa Anna and with your 
cooperation. I t Is hoped to make 
it even bigger each year, and in 
years-to come, - ' - - -
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Last WeekV Mystery-
Farm Unidentified

For the second week in a row/ 
one of our Mystery Farms have 
gone unidentified. Mystery Farm 
No. 25, as appeared in The News 
last week has not been identified 
as tiie time of the contest comes 
to an end.

However, seven of. our readers 
guessed the identity of the farm 
to be the home of Willie Wheat, 
north of .Santa ^.una, and as we 
did last week, we will award one 
of these readers a free subscrip
tion to the Santa Anna News.* 

Mrs. Emzy Brown is' the lucky 
winner. She will receive the 
Santa Anna-News for one full 

..year.free.otcharge, others who 
guessed on the identity of the 
Mystery Farm arc:
. Mrs. Roy West 

Mrs. Neely Evans 
Mrs, Richard Traylor 
Mrs. jane Campbell 
Haipe McClure . '

j Mrs. SL £>. MoClintock
Seaiy Price of Houston,
brtefly witti 'h is ...... '

. M. ; i
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Plans Complete
«r Homecoming 

V n  House Event
Plans are complete for the

open-house and coffee to be held 
in the grade school auditorium 
from 9 to 'll o’clock on the morn-, 
tag of October 15, honoring all 
ex,-students of .classes 1905. 19151 
.1925, 1935 and 1955. All residents 
of the Santa Anna area are in
vited to the open-house, as well 
as all.visitors and ex-students.

A committee of which Mrs. J . : 
W. McClellan is chairman > will 
present a corsage or boutonniere 
to each member of the above ., 
classes of the years ending in 5. 
■Others on this committee -are 
Mrs-; Eaf.Day;-Miss Ruby Harper, 
Mrs, Dawson See, Mrs: Jack 
Dillingham,; Mrs, Ed Schrader.

Welcoming the guests will be 
Miss Bettie Blue, Mrs. Ed Bart
lett, Mrs. M„ L. Guthrie, Sr., Mrs. 
Barry Sullivan and Mrs. William 
Brown.
. Mrs. A. D..Hunter, Mrs. Arthur 

Turner and Mrs. C. E. Flint have 
charge of decorating the serving , 
table. At the register will be Mrs. 
Mark Davis, Mrs. J. C, Grantham, 
Mrs. Ross Kelley, Mrs. Billie Joe 
Harvey, Mrs. Otis Bivins and Mrs. 
Leroy Curry.:

Coffee, punch and other .light 
refreshments will be served. Mrs. 
Norval Wylie will head this com
mittee and. be assisted <by Mrs. 
Christine Smith; Mrs. Add T. 
Walker, Mrs. Richard Hornet, 
Mrs. Tom.Kingsbery, Mrs. James 
Eubank, Mrs, Oscar Cheaney, 
Mrs. Joe Mathews,- Mrs. Ioiie 
Caton, Mrs, Roy England, Mrs.,, 
Barney - Lewellen and Miss 
Jeanne Heiner.

Mrs. C. D. Bruce is chairman 
for- the. open-house, and asks ,. 
that the .heads of the .various 
committees notify their assist- ; 
ants of the time and place df 
their duties. Several hundred are, 
expected to attend the 'festivity, 
a!nd if any member of the com
mittees is unable to accept the 
appointment, she is asked to in
form her chairman so that the 
place nun. be tilled.

Wess Wise Shows 
Grand Champion 
At Waco Fair

Wess Wise, son of Mr. and .Mrs. :
Hilton Wise of Rockwood...showed ' 
the Grand Champion lamb at 
the Heart of Texas Full in Waco 
the past week. This is the third 
time in a row Wess has, shown 
the Grand Champion lamb at 
the .Waco ' Fair, The fair has- 
been operating for only three ; 
years.

The March lamb: a -'South-, . 
down, was bred and raised by 
Wess'on their Rnekwoori farm. 
Plans are being made for several 
of the local boys to take lambs , 
to the: Dallas: Pair : the eweek; of 
October 17-22.

Three, other . boys, , Wilburn 
Anderson, Kenneth Herring and 
Bobby Deusman, took Iambs and 
showed them in the Waco show, 
and all placed. •'

• Mrs. Effie Bates and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hodges of San Angelo 
were Sunday visitors in the J.
Y. Brannan home.

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday" to all who 

have brthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have this week. If ydu 
would like to have your name 
added to onr list, please let us 
.know"when'your.birthday is.-- ■ 
OCTOBER 8 

Mrs. Tom Rutherford 
Mrs. Henry Goodwin ■

OCTOBER» ’ *
Celia Asa Sing ..........
,C. K. Hafcter

ocoK B encu ...
.. BilLPritefaard............... ........... ...
OCTOBER IS ’

"">Bob""'ipiirerS«i"'“A3sgelo'"‘""........ ' '■
M illet'

Ntxl week vpe will publish the '

; 8 »  w e #  i w  imuay, -
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Rfv. Jam?';;; Bond w;)h ivtre for 
services Sunday at, the Baptist 
Church. He was acconipanied by 
Rev. Klmbell, who- : preached 
Sunday night. They were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Deal 
and Dixie.

Mr. George England of Santa 
Anna visited his son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy England and children 
on.the Ranch here Sunday.

Patsy, June Rutherford of Abi
lene spent Saturday night with 
her parents, Mr.-and Mrs. Tom 
Rutherford and family. .

Mr. and Mi's. Chilton and fam

ily of Dallas spent, the weekend 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Turney.
. Mr. a n d . Mrs. Don Gray and 
son and Dorthy Gray of Ban An
gelo were; weekend guests of her
parents,. .M ivand  - Mrs. Henry 
Smith.

Mr, and Mrs. Darwin. Lovelady 
and son attended the funeral of 
her unde, Mr. Ai Baker of Grand 
Prairie Monday. Mr. A1 Baker 
was a brother of Mrs. Love lady's 
father, Mrs. ft. A. Baker of 
Winchell. Mr. and-Mrs. Al Baker 
have at one time lived in this 
community. We extend our sym
pathy to the family and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ellis and his 
mother, Ivin;. Fannie Ellis of 
Woodson, were Saturday night 
guests with their sister and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Deal 
and Dixie.

Tommie Colley left Friday for 
his home in Corpus Christ! after 
a weeks visit with his mother, 
Mrs. Wooley and sister, Mrs. Ann 
Bryan and Frances.

Mr. and' Mrs. 'Thacker of 
Wichita .Falls, spent one night 
last week with her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Babe Gardalner. They 
brought the ladies mother, Mrs.

& ® - ' •  @ ®

T R A D E  O R  B U Y
W e.N eed■Some Good.Used 'Furniture,

Stoves And Refrigerators
■ ft'.'-:'SMALL . ENODGII. TO KNOW- ¥OU ,

BARGE ENOUGH TO .'"SERVE’ YOU- •

COLEMAN FURNITURE
■, And Appliance -Store ■> -

■I 00 Commercial Coleman, Texas

Woolen, to the Gardakicr’s after
2 weeks visit in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Deal and 
Mr., and Mrs.. W. F. Deal visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Nick Buse and 
Karla Friday night.
- Mr. and-Mrs;.George-Wheatly
and baby of Shields, spent Sat
urday night with her parents, 
Mr. and -Mrs. .Riley McFarlln. ■

Mary (Thurman). Larmon of 
El Campo, Texas, hns recently 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. &iek 
Bible and greeting friends in this 
community.

Dixie Deal spent Iasi; Tuesday 
night with Janet Scarborough in 
Santa Anna. - -
. Mell Shields and Kenneth and 
Curtis Kay Shields spent the 
weekend with Mr. ana Mrs. Wal
ter Strickland to ’Cress-Platos.

Mrs. Bean Raddle and children, 
Billie and Ruth, visited with Mr. 
and Xvfrs. Aaron Avants and 
James Friday night.

Mother Forester returned to 
the home of her son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Forster over the 
weekend after a visit of several 
weeks; with relatives near Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Gordon 
and son of Scguin visited during 
the past week with her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenry Smith.

John Richard Deal, who is a t
tending Howard Payne College, 
spent Friday night with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Deal 
and Dixie.

Mrs. J. L. Boggus and Miss Lily 
Hosch, visited Monday afternoon 
witli Mrs. Lovell Richardson in 
a Browmvood hospital, where 
she is getting along very well 
from injuries she received in a 
fall.

NIWOT NEWS
• BY THE NIWOT KIDS

There was a good attendance- 
at Sunday "School'Sunday m orn
ing. Visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
James .Ford and boys- Mr. and; 
Ivins. Claude Hodge, all of Ban.in, 
Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes vis
ited Saturday ■ night -■ with. - ’ Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold James of Trick- 
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perry and 
Mr. Virgil Newman were TV vis
itors Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mr?;, Dick Baugh and girls,

Mrs. Clark’ Miller- and Mrs. 
James Ford visited Thursday in 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Watt Ingram of 
Dallas and Mrs. J. W. Ingram of 
Browmvood, visited Saturday 
night mid Sunday in the Silas 

j Wagner- home.
James Perry, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. John .Perry, got his hand 
hurt in the press a t the Tile Co. 
There was no bones broken, but 
28 stitches were taken in his 
hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Benge vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce, Hibbetts Sunday.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl. Ellis Friday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. John I-layries and 
Mr, and Mrs. Cecil-Ellis and fam
ily.

Teddy and Joe Ford and Mrs. 
Joyce Cupps and Mike visited, on 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs., 
Silas Wagner.

'Mr. and 1. .
California, wori
Mends-:t a  S-ui'a 

Mr. and - 
and Mr, and Mr. 
wore visltbp ■ ■

• * ‘ !
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Rom-'wSiere I- sit«; JorMarsir

•Shades of Tomr Sawyer!

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Its an All New Automatie
C O O K J N 0

C ook-M aster Ovor. d o c k  Control

RENTAL
S E R V IC E '

O T rac to rs  a n d  tools of all 
!. kinds.

G Post hole dijifiOiv:, blades, 
lifts,, snoops, plows, d itc h 
ing m achines.

© C em ent1 m; ;err;, p a in t sp ray  
a.uns, wa'-. r pom ur. power 
law n m ow ers, e le r ir ic  
m etevs, Heel tic- hedge clip-, 
pers, etc.

Q Re<’.;.;ni.>l-rlt‘ re n ta l ra te s .

Bill Townsend
200 E. P ecan  . . fo rm er S tovall 
F arm  E qu ipm ent location.

p h o n e  5051

Hack Willis had--just ŝtopped
the tractor eo’s he could cool of 
at the pump, when a young inane*" 
once salesman came ap'-tliê rivc,-- 

Hack was tired of plowing, and 
needed insurance on hir, new barn. 
Bid, ho also needed to get that 
winter rye in fast. The salesman, 
an eager ldd, noticed hesitation. 
“I come from a farm,” he oaid. 
“Wiiv don’t you look at those 
booklets—get ail the dope--and 
I’ll take that plow a couple of 
rounds for you.”.

Young fellow laid off a pretty 
straight furrow, too. It was al
most dark before Hack—sittiug

in. tire shade-—was able to decide ■ 
Just what kind of policy to get.

.-From-wherô I-ait,-’.to'be a..good
. salesman—or a good citizen—it 
always -helps to “put yourself in 
the other man’s place.” He may; 
have a different sort of job with 
different problems...  he may pre
fer to close a dial-over, say;..*' 
friendly glass of beer while yon 

■ might prefer. something else. 
both of you can co-operate if .you 
make it a “policy” to try. .

. , ■ t ■

Copyright, 1955, United States Brewers Foundation

Here’S TOP 
,,, . .leading Enjoyment
fe fo r  IverylSay

iJa the fearl
Is' Teua#* Gnaiert Newspaper

international risss 
pius;the Chicago

eintionci cod 
wire services.

Special Xmas 
Offer '

Doily & Sun. 
ONE YEAR ’’

: 115.00'
Daily Only 
ONE YEAR 

$11.5<F
'Ay moil in 
Texes ond 
Louisians

's foreign News Service, 
t-pnovokirio_ EdHwtals/

, Form Pago unci Market Reports, 
Automotive and Financial Pages.
■k .More comics than ohy other Houston poper. 
"iVOno of the South's mast complete lip-to-ths- 

minuta Women's Section;;.
•'t 14 top-flight columnists plus The Chronicle's 

Own .Morris Frank end Sigman Syrd, 
itr Export sports coverage by Dick Freeman and 

his staff. .
AND ON S U N D A Y ...

f t  The Houston Chronicle 15 tho only paper In 
Houston that carries threo preot S u n d a y  
Magazines: The American Weekly, the iocolly- 
erilled iloto Magazine, end the F e a t u r e  
Magazine. . ..

•ft ?.Q% more COMICS than Houston's other Sun
day papsr.

■ft Pita 0 complete pull-out TV  GUIDE for tho 
week. ■ ■
OFFER. ENDS. DECEMBER .31 ,. 1955

. . THE HOUSTON .'.CHRONICLE-'
.SUBSCRIBE TODAY through your local Chronicle deoier. Post* 

master, local newspaper, or write direct to Circulation Department,
Yhg Houston Chronicle, Houston 2, Texas.

S ■%*% . 1 - .
. ......................................................................................................................
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Many cooperators of the Cen
tral Colorado Soil Conservation
JMsMet plan to plant v/inun* 
legumes for soil- improvement 
and ' protection from winter 
erosion, Local seed dealers re 
port that legume seed sales have 
reached 10,000 pounds with a 
continued steady demand, 

Stogumoj are valuable la in
creasing crop production and In 
improving soil condition. They 
accomplbh this d&jirablc double 
purpose, to combination with the 
work of associated soli bacteria, 
by taking nitrogen from the air 
and firing it in the soil, The 
ability of legumes tu do this can 
be increased many times by In
oculating the seed with the pro
per bacteria before planting. 
Legumes and grasses Improve 
soil condition by increasing the 
organic content of the soil and 
by their deep fibrous root system 
which penetrate plow-pans pro
viding millions of small channels 
for moisture penetration and 
storage. Organic matter is in
creased by the abundant growth 
attained and returned to the soil

planting. For the crop farmer, 
vetch or winter peas planted to
rows may . be used or vetch or 
winter peas broadcasted with 
oats or rye. Madrid sweetclover 
planted In rows and used to a 
crop fetation will also fit this 
‘farm operation, Madrid sweet- 
clover Is a biennial which pro
duces roots and leaves in the 
liras year end flowers ami «:cd 
the second.'

Vetch or winter peas plan tod. 
with pats or rye will fit the grain 
farmers operation s.

Cover crops adapted for this
area for livestock farming are 
madrid sweetclover and blue
panic grass- planted in rows. 
Madrid sweetclover may be
planted on a smooth firm bed in 
the fall or early spring. Plant 
three pounds per acre in regular 
width rows at a depth of */2 inch, 
Proper stocking on this plant 
will enable it to furnish excellent, 
grazing from about May .15 
through December. Blue panic 
grass, though not a legume, is 
excellent for soil improvement- 
arid furnishes abundant high

Complete 
Automotive Service
BRAKES CHECKED AND ADJUSTED 

COMPLETE IGNITION SERVICE
• WORN PARIS REPLACED . , 

BATTERIES CHARGED
Let u s give your car a com plete check  

and adjustm ent.

Melts & Dobbins Garage
PHONE 4847 .

Corner Elm and Concho. . .. ’ ... Coleman

/Tel,! Paddy ta come down 
».'Mom:cen tatw.her.bath nowT-

nevpr have to worry about water l|j5ator
lowna like this—when you own 
Alloy AutosAutomatic Gas Water Heater.

of a special.Alcoa Alloy,.........

■ '

a tap 
[keep pace 

eatiher—every 1
H(j i. ■ . . ■ . must pro-

*â «̂ilaai&iaB$ggk*8rB&S?ggiB̂  ̂ > -*“w**‘

. i : ., | ■
!',. ■ : ,. .

Oi)0-b!lli pounds l;f>l MJ'O- 
dfipth bfali'S to li; inch, Tiife ?:;r
* -i,' !■ '•
■ i ■ . : ' 1 ' m .*1 ■, -'.
summer anu mil grazing \ymch i 
permits the rancher to defer his 
range during • the summer 
months when grasses are reseed
ing and improving in vigor. Sur
plus range forage may be utilized 
uriiig the winter thereby cut

ting down on feed bills. Blue 
panic Is a perennial grass and 
therefore when well established 
requires cultivation only in the 
spring and early summer each 
year to control weeds and other 
competition. - ■
. Hayden and Herman Mercer of 

Taipa .have purchased 2000 
■iinds of winter pens for plant- 

this fall. H. D. Cary of White
Chapel has purchased 2500 
pounds of winter pc-as.

Joe Hudson and Oliver Calk of 
Novice have already planted 
hairy vetch.

Milton Coker, north of Cole
man; Bailey Whittington, Glen 
Cove; Elgean Harris, Santa An
na; and Lee Abernathy of Whon 
have preparations made to plant 
vetch.

C. F. .Sapping,ton of Glen Cove 
and Hubert Hamon of Goldsboro 
plan to plant about 300 acres of 
winter peas. H. A. Hagler of San
ta Anna plans to plant several 
acres of winter peas. Roy Black- 
well of Rockwood plans to plant 
300 acres of winter peas to be 
followed in the spring by blue 
panic grass. This practice is ex
pected to give the blue panic a 
faster more abundant growth ] 
during the first year of growth.

Local dealers report sales of 
winter peas and vetch seed total
ling 10,000 pounds or more. The 
demand is steady. Seed dealers 
throughout the District are well 
stocked on winter pea, vetch and 
clover seed.

ANNOUNCEMENT ‘
The 20fh Century Club will 

meet Friday, October 7th, in the 
home of the newly elected presi
dent, Mrs. Clifford Stephenson. 
Meetings begin at 2:30 p. m. All 
members are urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. A, P. Petree and 
daughters, Kay and Jane, of 
Abilene, were weekend visitors 
with her parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
E.-H. Wylie., ' '

i : ■ , . -.
■■ ■
* f •
•I 5‘,

W

i ‘ t ■!
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■.I" ill )'}
i t  you like good singing come 
and listen.

CONGRATULATIONS
A--son woighinn A !fc?r has bsm 

named Paul Edward, was born 
tn -a ; Fort Worth hospital '-on'.

i

' .‘j ' V ■! !'_l I
;■ ■■ ■ .■ r • I-,. ’ V .IV
. ’ • ’ . -1'■! ., . , 1 I

-.1 ■ !■ , ■’ ■' . i.i.1 . ■

. ■ i';
Misses Kate

jl-

Santa i •Jungs Miss K ate
_' 1 I - ,r,-,l I * . . > ■ r'i ■ I’. ! ill I ?l ■ i f, -i
Shields. Mr. and Mrs, Priddy 
went to Fort Worth Sunday, to 
get acquainted .with the new 
grandson.

Crop yields'go up as moisture 
goes down — deep down. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Morgan 
were in Houston a part of last 
week vvhere he was receiving 
treatments for a recent Injury.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

S A N T A  S E Z :
“COME IN AND,LOOK OYER OUR 
COMPLETE STOCK OF TOYS AND 
CHOOSE YOUR GIFTS FOR THE 
YOUNGSTERS ■ NOW. AND USE 
' • OUR

LAY-AWAY PLAN
For Christmas
SELECT FROM OUR COMPLETE

Coleman
KIDDIE LAND

, ' CATERING TO THE “SMALL FRY” Texas

LOOK A T A LL  THE CHECKERED'FLAG S  
: CHEMROLET’S COLLECTEDI  : : ■

Drive v/iifi taro. . .  EVEXYV/HEREI

:7 . .I'":'! VcU Hhzlv-nri t ' i y . --.■'b':;’ P.-.r'.-;-.--:ii-.V,:- fi.--.i-.-::.

. JL ' J «

Let’s translate these victories into 
your kind of driving. You’ve got to 
have faster acceleration to win on 
the tracks. And that means safer
i j i j 'i i ;  >?v highway*1. V0’.’’ve

k  m
DAYTONA BTACH, FU. 

FAYC1TEVIUE, N.C. 
COLUMBIA, S.C. 

VOUNGSIOWN, OHIO 
ATIANTA, GEORGIA 

JErSEV CITY, M.J,
, CHICAGO, lltIMOIS 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
TORONTO, CANADA 

BELMAS, N.J. 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
WINSTON-SALEM, N.C,

- FLOYD, VA. 
GRAND TOPICS, N.B, 

MINCT, M.D.
■ LYNCHBURG, VA. 

CANFIELD, O, 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

CINCINNATI, O.
-. FLAT. ROCK, MICH. . : 
JEFFERSONVILLE, IND. 

DARLINGTON, S.C 
- ' HAMMOND,-TND,- ■ 

DETROIT, MICH. ,

Th® $afer car wins . < 
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" Santa Anna News
ESTABUSBED tU t

...........~
EdtUg. and Business Manager

PUBLISHED FRIDAY
AT SANTA ANNA, COUtytAN 

COUNTY, TEXAS
SUBSCEIMTON KATES 

' IN COLEMAN COUNTY 
I Year $1J0
B Months . . . . . . . . . .  $1.0®.
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNT*
i Year In Testae ...................$3.00
S Months in Texas . . . . . . . .  |1 J5
I Yeas outside T exas_____ $2.80
I  Months outside Texas . . .  $1 J§  
1 Tear outside U. 8. A........$3.00
■ '..Hie Publisher., is .-not. responsi
ble for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors that may occur 
further. than- to correct it< In the 
next Issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis onlj^

Entered at the Post Office a t 
.Santa Anna, Texas, as- second 
-relass-mail. matter under-the.':Act 
■of--Congress of March 3, 1871. , >

Advertising Rates on Request

#  A B S  •
-Minimum. Charge 40c - Weekly

FOJt.ftEM T
FOR RENT: Single room with 

bath facilities. Mrs. Frances 
Everett.' ' 37tfc

FOR RENT: 3 room- furnished 
apartment. Private garage. 
Mrs. J. J. Kirkpatrick. Phone 
Black 224. . 37tfc.

■ 1IY-LINE 934 
THRIFTY,' EFFICIENT 
WHITE EGG LAYER

ily-L ihc  
big \vi,K( 
take b 
to 14 tn 
ly any 
Fewer 
Hy-Liia 
■vour li 
034 oi;

WILSON POULTRY FARM 
& HATCHERY 

Of YI»E, TEXAS 39-13c.

AUTOMATIC Flour Furnaces for 
sale now, only $49.50. The Gray 
Mercantile Co„ I n c .  Over 45 
years in Coleman. 40tfc.

ml'iicrt for -cater profit.
at -1-Vi pounds lays

b 'r'Wlr with. low feed in
r du.'i.-n 1;iiUl . 934 lays 12
.or.ths and loii'c-r, Scare-.'-

:-lun■ p:-. or broodincs,,.
rullh, be ttw■ liveability.

" 534 ]puts ore profit in
y»te'. IJo'-! Put Ily-Line

Oil1 hst i f >i- the fall ot
e arc h.ik“ho . . kly.

FOR SALE: Several farms and 
_ ranches also good houses, 
’ large and small.' Nice locations. 

Priced reasonably, M. L. (Rat) 
Guthrie. 12tfc

FOR SALE: My . Home, 1201
Wallis.. 3 bedrooms, wall-to- 
wall carpet, completely remo
deled recently. May bo seen 
by appointment. Phone 141. tfc

FOR RENT: 2-room furnished 
apartment. Phone Black 312.
Mrs. J. F. Simmons, 38tfe.

FOR SALK or TRADE: Several
good milk cows. M. L. (Rat) 
Guthrie, 35tfc.

FOR SALE: 256 acre farm 9 miles 
. out on Whoa Road, 179 In cul

tivation. Five room house, fair 
improvements. See Louis New
man. 37-42p

MISCELLANEOUS
CEMETERY AND YARD WORK*. 

By month or job. Bee Lee yfa&e 
Wallace, 907 Wallis Ave.

WANTED t. 50-60 pounds pccatis^ 
walnuts. Chuck Overby. 40-42c

WE’RE- BOOKING Fall straight 
. ran New Hampshire White 

Leghorn chicks. Wilson Groin 
& Elevator Co., Coleman. 40c

WE- ARE now booking Paymaster
20% and 21% Range Cubes. 
Farm & Ranch Supply, 38i-fc

Ts;

a n-•<4. J

■ u.i.
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Trickham News
BY EDNA R. DEAN

Our community is still rejoic
ing-.over th e  good'j/ains' we have 
h a d .. This Is: the first time .we' 
have had our tanks all full of 
water, at .this time of year in a 
long-time, y.

We had an increase In Sunday 
School attendance Sunday with 
visitors from Paul’s Valley, Okla, 
and .Denton Valley, Texas. We 
were sorry that we didn't have 
church services. Here’s hoping, 
we will have a -Baptist---pastor 
by-the next-first Sunday.- .

The Trickham Community 
Ohm will met Tuesday, October 
11th, in an all day meeting. We 
invite every woman to come and 
be with us. Each lady bring a 
covered dish for our noon lunch. 
i Brief callers to nee Mrs. Beula 
Kingston last week were; Mrs. 
Dollie Martin, Mrs. Carrie Mc- 
Clatchey, Mrs. Mabel Sheffield,- 
Mrs., Maud Burney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Wilson, Mrs. Oscar Boe- 
nicke and Mrs. Clara Cupps.

Bill Martin visited Sunday 
with Donnie York.

Sunday was Oscar. Boenicke’s 
birthday and quite a number of 
the members of the. First- Christ
ian ..Church' followed them home 
and gave him. a surprise birthday 
dinner. Others who came in were 
two- of his sisters: Miss Pauline 
Boenicke of3 Brownwood- and Mr. 
and Mrs. 01 f of .Blanket, -

Visitors the past week with 
Mr- and Mrs. Louis Burney,.were; 
Mrs. Viola Mayes, Mr. Page 
Mayes and - family, The Albert 
Deans, Mr, a n d M rs . Rachel 
Cupps ..and family, Mr. and Mrs.- 
Lee Hunter, of Coleman and Mrs. 
Sid Blanton; of Cleveland. v*

Mrs- Carl Sheffield and Mrs., 
Harry Wilson visited Monday j 
afternoon -with - Mrs; Dorothy: 
Clark.

Frank Wells and Mrs:. Stella! 
Johnson of-Fort Worth spent the: | 
weekend here with Mr. and Mrs-, 
H. Bl. James-and Wanda.

Vi.Mina Mrs. Zona Stacy last 
week were: Mrs. Lula Hancock 
at Zephyr. Mrs. • Desta. Bagiev m  
Brovnvoocl and Mrs. Marion 
Ford, -
■’ Mrs. Lesion Oozarf was. a bed
time visitor, with Mrs. Zona 
Stacy one-night.

Mrs.. Zona-Stacy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Ford and family visited 

1 Sunday - afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe.-Stacy- and family.

Mr. and -Mrs, .Clayborn James,- 
Mr. and Mrs: Jack Holland and, 
children, .all -of. Fort Worth and i 
Mrs. Arthur McClure and child
ren of Coleman visited during ; 
the weekend with. Mr. and Mrs,; 
Eugene James. ■: - :
- Linda Carroll and Jeanne Me- ! 
Clatchy spent Sunday with their - 
grandparents,,, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howell Martin. - 

Virginia Haynes spent Sunday 
with . Naomi Henderson, other 
visitorsvin the -Henderson home 
Sunday werer Mrs. Rosa Hender- 
soncMr. and Mrs. Roy, Dale Hen
derson and baby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Artie Irby, ail ot Santa Anna. 
r: Mr. and-Mrs. Hilbum Hender
son and family visited with Mr.;, 
nnd Mrs. Casey Herring and 
family Sunday night. - 

Kay and Mary Haynes spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Dean and Ruth. Other vis
itors on.-. . Saturday were: Mrs. 
Dany Bryan of Abilene and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Herring.

;Mrs, Albert .Dean ■" and Ruth- 
visited Sunday afternoon in the 
homes of Miss Mollje Lowe and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Haynes, all of 
Santa Anna.
v Mr. .and; Mrs. Fred. Haynes and* 
boys spent the weekend • in 
Cherokee with the Carroll and 
Cecil Bowden families.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy 
spent the weekend in Waco with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Stacy and 
Janie. - ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Roy Me- 
Iver and baby of Paul’s Valley, 
Okla., spent the weekend here
'■■itu .’-j” SOU V - ' t r y  , 1 i"lc- 
Vvji- . 'Ci'j'i

x .  r,i\: J  l ' .  V'hltl'jy i l l
;o, i”u' :K . v ( h i  -icend

b'o'r.cr, *r<; Mr%

":i- iii :??; u.e .-j, the

J .  W . Price F a m ily  
-H as.Reu n ion  S u n d a y .

The past weekend .a family 
reunion was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John- W. Price, In 
Santa Anita..

Attending were children, 
grandchildren, and great grand
children from three states. ...

They were: Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Price, Mr. mid Mrs. Billy Camp-: 
bell arid Donnie, Mr. and Mrs.
Buster Woodard, Mr. and Mrs. 
James'Perry, Mr. and Mrs. J  
Collin Price and Maxie Lee, and 
Mrs, .Cora. B. George, all- of .'Santa1 
Anna; -Mr.- and- Mrs.-.Tvan-'.Bur
bank, Mrs. Mauess McClure,

| Funeral Services F o r
V. Elmo Wallace
H e ld  S a tu rd a y , Oct. 1

Funeral services for V. Elmo 
Wallace were held Saturday in 
the First Church in Santa Anno.
He died September 30,1955 to the 
local hospital after an Illness of 
about one year, . . =

Bom October 8, 1907 in Soma 
Anna, Elmo spent most of his
life here. Burial was in the local, 
cemetery.

Surviving are his mother, Mrs,
W. E. Wallace of Santa Anna, 
and the tallowing brothers ami 
sisters: Karl E. Wallace of Fort 

! Worth, Scott E. Wallace of 
'Alamo, Mrs. Beta log of Fort 
Sumner, -. N. - Mrs. - Corine 
Mathews and Mrs. Nona Wood-' 
ruff,of. Santa Anna. A number 
of nieces and nephews and a 
host of friends also survive.

The services were conducted by 
Rev. Paul Smith of Coleman, 
with Rev. A. G. Purvis and Rev.
D. F. Pruitt, assisting. Special 
music was rendered by Randall 
Purvis and Rev. Pureis with Mrs.
Virgil Prlddy at the organ.

Pallbearers were Clyde Haynes,
M. McGahey, George Johnson,
Bob Pearce, F. C. Williams,
Emmet Riley and Vernon Camp
bell ..of Santa Anna and Tom 
Simpson of Mathis, Texas.
. Those assisting , with the 

flowers were: Mmesi Lois Hen
derson, Melvin Lamb, Arthur 
Turner, Edd Jones, Roy West,
Vernon Campbell: and. C. D.
Bruce.

.Out of town relatives attend
ing the services-, were: Mr. , and !
Mrs. Wallace . Woodruff and 
children of Arlington; Mr. and,
Mrs, Scott Wallace and children 
of Alamo; Mr. and Mrs. -Karl E.
Wallace of Fort Worth; Mrs.
Charles Ing . and Rita Jane of 
Fort Sumner, N. M.; Mr. and*
Mrs. Frank Bass and children,of 
Midland; -- Mr, and Mrs." Jack 
Wiikerson oi fo rt Worth: Mr, 
and Mrs. Wayne Wallace of Dal
las;, Dr. Grady Wallace of Lub~, 
bock: Mrs, li. E. . Wallace of 
Snyder; Mr. and - Mrs. H. W.
Harvey oi Wichita Falls; Mr, and (
Mrs: Finis Patton of Eunice, N. j of each -insf/rmneni, ..'will

- CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
LESSON-SERMON

How spiritual understanding 
of divine law brings freedom 
from discord of, every kind Fill
be explained at Christian Science 
services Sunday,

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon 
“Are Sin, Disease, and Death 
Real?” is the Golden Text from 
Romans (8:2): “The law of the 
Spirit of life in Christ Jesus hath 
made me free from the law of 
sin and death." - ..

The importance of coding with 
sin Is emphasized In selections, 
to be read from “Science and 
Health with Key to the .'Scriu- 
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy in-

Buddy and Dickie, all of San ' l3i5’1 6X
Franclsco, Calif.: Mr. and Mrs. R 1® 1i-‘v?i,.ess P* >sod , \0Sfi 
Earl Woodard and L a r r y  oi thronga sin, watch De-
Cache, Oklahoma,; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Price, Raymond, Jack and 
Leo of Fort Stockton .and Mr. 
anil Mrs. Alford England -of 
Abilene.

Oflicial hostess for the reunion 
was Mrs. George, the- Price’s: 
oldest daughter, who resides with 
them. ' - .

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Price will 
celebrate their 62nd wedding an
niversary this year. They came 
to Texas in 1919 from Arkansas. 
To this union 17 children were 
born including two sets oi twins. 
Ten children now survive. .

Children unable to attend the 
event wore, Max Price and Mrs. 
Audie Woodard, both of Bakers
field, California.:

7th-Annual-Band ' -
Gli nlc :a t*H P G  S a t.

The seventh annual Band 
Clinic is scheduled to be held at 
H. F. C., MIMS Auditorium, all 
day Sat. Oct.*8. The most color
ful program in the history of the 
clinic has been set up by the'
director, W. R. Parker.

Dr. James Nielsen, University* 
of Oklahoma, , .City, has* been 
sec.ured as the general clinician.; 
He is one rf Amm-icaT: iw .l 1 
popular University DuM J.'rec i 
tors. He will M a -i,; ed by vrei1 - 
known djieci"is of llv- d.M'* ;r 
■peciol sessions where tr-rd'-noi,'-:

clouds the spiritual sense of 
Truth; and we realize this like
ness- only when we subdue sin 
and prove man's heritage, the 
liberty of the sons of God.”

Readings.from the Old and 
New. Testaments of the Bible will 
include Christ Jesus’ parable of 
the prodigal son (Luke 15).

Mr. and Mrs. Oran C. Lacewell 
of Waco visited from Friday 
night .until Sunday with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Ann Kulp.
Mrs. Lacewell is the...former
Lorraine Zenor. The couple re
cently wed had been on a honey
moon trip to San Antonio and 
other places.

son, Billy, from San Francises/- 
Calif., visited Sunday night in 
the home, of his sister, Mrs, 
James ’Keeney and family. Mr. 
Guinn, with the Navy, was hoirsp 
tvansferred to .Norfolk. Va, Tliey 
were to stop fnv a visit with her 
people in Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dodson and - 
Nelda Faye of Brownwood and
Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Dodson and 
their throe children of Hamilton, 
were Sunday visitors In the h. 3, * 
-Dodson.-home. Also -visiting -witii.-;*;- 
them .were: Mr, and Mrs. E. G. 
Simpkins,-mother .of Mr.:-Dodsonj 
from Glen Cove. Thfy came to 
make Mrs. Dodson happy on her - 
birthday.

.Rev. E. H. Wylie, while down 
town Tuesday morning, fell near 
the Hotel Coffee Shop and sus
tained hand injuries. He was : 
taken to the Santa Anna Hospi
tal where several stitches were 
taken,, where needed, and lie war, 
released afterward and taken to 
his home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Willie ms of 
Rising Star visited awhile Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos Taylor. They attended 
church services in Coloman at 
the Church of Christ and had 
dinner in the Coleman park.

‘GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

T I N K E R - T O  E V E R S  
... ■i T O .  C H A N C E ................

This famous double-play trio has become a symbol 
of teamwork. Today’s medical care team is deserving- 
of a similar reputation, because the physician, the 
pharmacist, and the modern hospital pool their coin-’ 
Lined talents to bring you the highest standard of 
health service the world, has ever known.

Your pharmacist is 'proud to belong-to this winning 
i earn in the fight against disease. His training ami 
experience are at your disposal.

Phillips Drug.
M.;- ana Don Woodruff oi Hou 
ton. '

Out of town friends present 
were: Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Nichols 
of Fort Worth; Randoff Jackson 
-and Vaughan'Darnell of Dallas; 
Lt. Col. Ivan Elies of Fort Worth;- 
Mr. and Mrs! Milton Collins and 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Henderson' 
of Coleman: Mrs. Charles Green, 
Mrs. John Patterson and Mrs. 
Nettie Singleton, of San Angelo; 
Miss Will Gideon of'Austin, and 
Tom Simpson of Mathis.

•j -  • .o.-eitv P.-. , 
■j: ■. - !■•■ ifi.-rd

f.m If',.. <s >C 
iV> r u- !" .

a m :
WmSm
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Oscar D arnell B u rie d  ! 
H e re  F r id a y , S e p t  30

Funeral services were held for 
Oscar Danicil at the Hosch Fun
eral Home, on Friday, September 
30th, at- 3:00 p, m.*, who died- at 
his honie near Cross Plains on 
Thursday, September 29th, at. 
7:15 a. m., very unexpectedly of 
a heart attack.

Rev. Nolan Fisher, Methodist
pastor, and Rev. Bill Talley, 
Church of Christ pastor,-officiat-. 
ed at the .services.

Mr. Daniel! was born May 17, 
1888, being 67 years, 4 months, 
and 12 days old at the time of 
de.uh

He was married to Miss Maggie 
Louise Or-ugor on June 12th, 1913, 
and she preceded him. iii death in 
February of 1922. Four daughters 
wore born to this union, two of 
whom preceded him in death.: 
He had reared them largely 
without a mother’s care. He was 
a member of the Baptist Church.

He retired about two years ago 
us an employee of many years 
of the Texaco Company.

He is survived by two daugh
ters. Mrs. E. A. Jennings of; 
Burkett, Miss Louise Daniel] of 
Cross Plains, two brothers, Jim 
Daniell of Santa Anna and Jesse 
Daniel! of San Francisco, calif.

Several grandchildren also 
j survive, one of whom, Jodie Earl 
jV/.Jlace, made his home with 
; Mr. Daniell.
1 Pallbearers were: Ozro Eubank,

-icy Brown, Virgil Priddy, W.
........ iriffto, F. c. Williams and

Iter Scarborough.
'n charge of the floral tributes;

\/r,

■ i.l "It!- i - . v  *-.• re-v-re-.
. b- u"3.:1 iii'.-,

■'.-ui ’-- : ’’;c Mi’-
.v'-.u.-end.
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taught to all- student pla- - ;o. --  
ihe particular inrirument. '

All Bands are to be guests o f 
the'-college for tlie football game 
at 8:00 p. -m, between H. P. C. 
and Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity. ' Several * Bands v have been 
chosen to participate in a band 
extravagahza before and* during 
the evening football game.

Mr; Parker reports the follow
ing. bands to be present for the 
clinic: Brownwood, Rising Star, 
Comanche, Lampasas, Belton,- 
Burnet, Llano, Gokithwaite, 
Coleman, ■ . Junction, Senora, 
Menard, Santa. Anna, Bangs,- 
Cross Plains, Sweetwater,. Merkel, 
Snyder, Cisco, Gorman, Mason, 
Lakeview, Breckenridge, Early, 
and Stephenville.

R i t e s F o r A . ^ J l l i F  
H e ld  In  Colem an , 1

Funeral services were held- at 
tiie Central Baptist Church in 
Coleman Tuesday, October 4th, 
at 3:00 p. m. for A. E. (Tony) 
Hill, who died at his home there 
on Monday.

Mr. Hill was 75 years ohi and 
was a retired farmer.

Rev. Raymond Dunn, pastor of 
ihe , churchi-.-and Rev. Walter 
Miller officiated.

Among- .the' survivors are-'his 
sister, Mrs. Jfcssfe DoRusha of 
Santa-Anna,- -
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V. S. DEPARTMENT OF
LABOR SEEKING 
APPLICANTS TOR JOBS 

Dalles — The U. 8. Department 
of Labor is seeking applicants 
qualified to fill open positions as 
Investigators in the Wage and 
Hour Division, Regional Director 
William J. Rogers said today in 
Dallas. The openings are in sev
eral cities throughout Texas, 
Arkansas, Louisiana; " New Mex-( 
ico, and Oklahoma including* 
Dallas, Houston, Fort Worth, Sail 
Antonio, ET Paso,' Harlingen, 
Waco, Abilene. Lubbock, Long
view, Little Rock, Fort Smith, 
Shreveport, Baton Rouge, New 
Orleans, Albuquerque, Oklahoma 
City,, Muskpgee, .and. .others.. The., „  
W ary for the position begins at JH
M.;)::.1 .t-Uum ..II.

M U D D Y : W ATER"'.;:.
Are You Having'-Muddy-'Water Problems'-
We. have-in. stock National Water .-.-Filters.-to., give you 
dean water .for .drinking-,..--bathing, washing.--These-
filters are. quality built.at the lowest-.prI.ee ever-offerfed. 
Only. $99,50,’ $5.00 Down,-. $5,00. Per -.Month, - No- High 

■ Priced’Installation -Required.--Do'It yourself.-

The Gray Mercantile Co.,Inc.
■ - .Over-45- Years Tit. Coleman, Texas Phone 2501 ; y

WHAT IS YOtll.

' Healing Problem?
Are You , Prepared

....Cold^Winter Nights-.-Ahead?':: -

.Do You.. Need-’OneOf The. 'Following. To! 
Make Your, Heating’ Problem A Success?
O A Small Radiant Circulating Heater 

; #  ;-A Meiium.Size Radiant:Heater--.- - - v-H
#  A Large Size Radiant Heater -

Or Would You Prefer ..........
■■■Ô AyCSentral Aatomatie-'Hitor'.FnMaw7;"'-".-. -;-eat-v,.,

. A.Central Automatic Wall Furnace..... ......
9  A  Central .Forced- Air. Automatic -Heating 'System-?

;.If:-yo«:-haYe'':-any.'--heattage:p»bfe»s:-see;E:«s'5faMay»-';¥<i'«r 
heating problems are opr interest. Be comfortabie- 
enjoy the cold winter nights ahead with one ©f our, 

modem heating system s. 1

Many systems may be installed complete' with ho 
' money down and 36 months 4# pay.

■ m m  s p e c i a i / f i a t o e i . — v
For this introduction of ’h*ti»g sysde»a is  a 35,000* 
BTH Floor Furnace with fuBy aatomatie foi?
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On last Sunday, October ?, 
my good friend, Oscar Boenicke, 
and most probably yours, was 
honored on Ills birthday with a 
big dinner at his home in the 
Trickhatn Community. We did 
not learn how many previous 
birthdays Oscar had observed.

As usual lie and his wife, Mary, 
arrived before the opening of 
Sunday School a t . the First 
Christian Church in Santa Anna, 
after driving the 14 miles, and! 
stayed through the church ser-l 
vices. When they arrived home 
his sister, Miss Pauline Boenicke 
of Brownwood and his brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr.4fcd -Mes, 
Floyd Boff of Blanket viffijS there.

Pretty soon cars loaafcdjyrttb 
church members bega^wdrlve  
in to the spacious grounds of 
the lovely Boenicke home. Oscar 
was completely surprised, but 
pien«cd as the group began sing
ing, “Happy Birthday”. Every
thing in their home was spick 
and span, and Mrs. Boenicke had 
prepared a lot of good food when 
Oscar wasn't, around. Those a t
tending took covered dishes of 
food.

The meal included lots of 
chicken and other good meats, 
vegetables, salads, cranberries, 
relishes, a variety of pies and 
calces, plenty of ice tea and cof
fee, with plenty of food and 
drink for second servings and re
fills. The meal was served buffet 
style and most of the men ate 
at a big table, in the yard.;For 
the occasion Mrs. Boenicke had 
baked' a  large white cake, ela
borately decorated In colors and 
with the letterings “-Happy Birth
day Oscar”. Mr. Eoff offered 
thanks. Mrs. Boenicxe's good 
home-made light bread was em 
joyed as much as anything. ■

and their relatives that were 
present for this happy occasion 

[were: Mr. and Mrs, Jess Griffith, 
Mrs. A. E. Campbell, Mrs. tva 
Huffman, Mrs. Walter Sharp, Mr.: 
and Mrs. Nornl Wylie, Buddie 
and Pete, and our pastor, Bro. 
Bodney Hitt and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Benge, David Heal, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Stephenson: 
and Mrs. A. L. Oder.

Officers Elected For 
Breeder-Feeder Aux.

The quarterly meeting of the 
Breeder-Feeder Auxiliary of 
Coleman County, met Monday 
,night ill the Coleman Recreation 
Building. A covered dish supper 
Was enjoyed before the meeting 
was held at 7:30.

Mrs. Weldon Davis, president, 
was In charge of the meeting. 
New members voted into the 
Auxiliary were: Mrs. W. D. 
Atkins, Mrs. Montie Guthrie, 
Mrs.- Herb Helblg, Mrs. O. D. 
Rhode and Mrs. David Parker.

Tiie nominating committee 
presented names to serve as' 
officers the coming year. They 
were elected as follows: Mrs. 
Tom Kingsbery, President: Mrs. 
W. W. West, Vice President; Mrs. 
W. D. Terry, Secretary; Mrs. Max 
Home, Treasurer; and Mrs. 
Charles Wristen, Reporter.

Thirty-six members attended 
the meeting. The newly elected 
officers will be installed at the 
January meeting.

Mrs. H. L. Markland.of Santa 
Anna and Mrs. Willie Stobaugh 
and Mrs. Nadine Howell of 
Coif-man left. Sunday for a visit 
in Monterrey, N. M., for several 
days. '

COLEMAN, TEXAS

S U P E R - V A L U E
DAYS

FRIDAY — SATURDAY

7  LADIES NYL0NH0ST“
’ • 51 Gage, 15 Denier — New Fall Shades

: 2 PAIR $ 1 .9 0
. T a dS s panties

Brief Style —  Regular And Extra Large

. ■ 0 PAIR $1.00
36 INCH PRINTED OUTING

Beautiful Small Prints —  White And Pastel ■

,  .3 . YARDS $1J®
22 X 44 CANNON TOWELS

■ v - - :-'V'-Plains,;iPlaMs-A»I-StripM y

2  FOR $ 1 .0 0
TOMSK WASH CLOTHS

1 . l i  :v '  ■ ' • v ".V- ■; ■ -V J  : -5-

V g , r u i i

M  j M l i
18*4 Og. Sizes G To 16 fe fa fe r  32.19

VAIAjE BAYS ON LI

BoysOi'GirisSprtAnklets
S h w  6 ■ . -

LADIES

Little....Miss •" Jeanne - Bate
Tatum was honored .on her 5th 
birthday, Friday, September 30th, 
when her mother, Mrs. Walker 
Tatum, .entertained with a., party, 
at her home on Plainview Road.

Games were played and pic
tures were made of the group. 
The gifts were then opened by 
the honoree,
- The refreshment table was 
laid with a white lace cloth. In 
the center .was-a-large'baby .blue, 
birthday cake with pink letter
ing, which read “Happy Birth
day”. A candy basket on the cake 
Was surrounded by the I pink 
candles. ,

Individual bine and pink cun 
cakes and cold drinks were serv
ed. Tiny animal baskets, -conre
taining sugar lumps, bubble gum, 
balloons and miniature cun;, 
served a? olale favors.

Children present besides ihe 
honoree were: Bobby, . Cathey 
and Kenny Trinklein; LaWanda, 
Margaretto and Jerry HorueG 
Gary Paul and Jean' Ellen 
-Wheat; Linda, Dickie and David 
Korner; Soup and Vickie Neff;. 
Diane, Paula Gail and Gordan 
Lee Copeland. Phil Huggins, 
Marty Bonham, Cynthia Parker, 
Glenda Purvis and Neta Ann Mc
Clure.

Adults present were: Mrs. C. P. 
Parker, grandmother of tiro 
honoree, Mrs.- Glynn McClure,
Mrs. Richard Horner, Mrs. A. D. 
Denham, Jr., Mrs. Glen Cope
land,- Mrs. Carson Horner, Mrs/. 
Buddy - Neff, Mrs.-Sidney Wheat, 
Mrs, Lee Ray Huggins and Mrs. 
W. V. Priddy.
; Those unable to attend,' but 
sent gifts-were: Jinx Traylor and 
Jeif Robinett.

PTA Has Large
Attendance Tuesday.
' ' When the Santa Anna P. T. A. 
met in the cafetorium of the. 
Ward School on Tuesday after
noon, there was a fine atten
dance 'and a. very interesting 
program. . . • ...

Mrs. Montie Guthrie, ■ presi
dent, was in charge and regular 
business was attended to. Miss 
Odom’s fourth and fifth grade 
pupils put on an interesting 
Halloween program.-At the rear 
of platform, a red brick fireplace 
had pumpkins on the mantle. 
Arlene Welch and Tommie Ste- 
wardson had leading parts: 
Helping Others: was the program 
theme. Through the kind talk of 
Tommie, a cripple, children who 
had been rude at -Halloween 
made amends.

Mrs. Kirby Barton introduced

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

F L O O R  MEDAL 101h$.89c-25ib$. $1 J |
I .Sun Spun W

I P I E  A P P L E  S I  Wo. 2  c m  W
P  a n  «  *»*■ m  m  m  e s  a s  em nut*. I I I M T  .*■*. -  easa a h  a

M I R A C L E  W
PINT
JAR 3 3 * - Q t  S y

& rupNo.2iC a n 29(
TISSUE Old Dutch 4 Rolls 2 5 c  
TOKAY GRAPES . Lb. 
MELLQRINE Gandy’s Qt.
FISH STICKS cbranpN 8-oz, Pkg. 35c 
ROAST Lb. 33C
R O U N D  S T E A K  Home Killed Lb. 65c

4 9  o
I T

F R Y E R S
shecbbsksesskes r a

ry

“1 %Jr £ 3  Kfi
r%, mgsn

PHONE 56

Dr, Ben H. Moore, pastor ’of the ; 10 countries. In Hamburg, oe'r- 
First Presbyterian Ghurrh, who - many they visited wjth relatives 
told in a most interesting1 wav
about the four months trip to 
Europe he and Mrs. Moore made 
in the summer. They traveled in

I

SUPER-VALUE DAYS
. In Coleman Friday And Saturday

M e n ’ s Bine Jeans
REGULAR $2.49 VALUE

Super Value Special $ t J 9
10% OFF ON ALL - 

MEN’S AND BOY’S JACKETS

Men’s Gray Chambray Shirts
REGULAR $1.49 VALUE ’

Super Value Special $ f  J §  
Ladies Coats And Toppers
FOR SUPER VALUE DAYS ONLY

,‘j5 VALUE   ........... ...............ONLY $28.45
■ ■ V A L U E ................... ......................... ONLY $25.45
■■■;. :5  VALUE . . . . . . . . .  5 . . .  i . . . . . . . .  ONLY $23.40

“0 VALUE ^ . . . . . . . . . . . ,  ONLY $20.95
■■■ - j .s  VALUE ....................ONLY $16;93

5 NYLON TOPPERS . . . . . . . . . . . .  ONLY $14.62

n o n I k t o CotT ^ e u g s
*-•.» ' 36 REG.Ji,S8.V.AWlE..-,..,..#. „ .  ONLY 99c 
U  X 48 REG, $2,98 VALUE ONLY $1.49

n y m iT a iw ’b a S o n  sl ip s
Re g u l a r  $3.98 v a l u e

■̂;i,.--er‘Yal«eSpecial------; . . . . . . . .  $2.69’

Santa Anna
Hospital Newsof Mrs. Moore. There they mad

their ..plans for conducted bus : Patients- admitted and - dis- 
tours with' hostesses who cuuid .charged from the Santa Anna 
speak about five languages. In jHospital during the past week 
cities they-had guides who couIcV|are as follows: - ■
speak English. In Rome t hey saw

..................  ...^ T j l l g l i

the- Pope and took pictures of 
him; Dr,-Moore considered Swit
zerland and Norway the most 
beautiful countries lie saw and 
stated the countries he saw that 
were Protestant predominantly,., 
were the most prosperous and 
best - educated; .The Germans, 
more than anything, desire a re
united country. Although he saw 
interesting ■ things uv all count
ries he would not live in any ul 
them. “Thank Qod that you are 
an- -‘American” he. said. - ‘ • 

During the business session 
plans for the bazarr to be held 
October 22nd were .-..made.. All. 
communities will have booths 
and Santa Anna will have three. 
Plans are. .to put a First-Aid .kit’ 
in each room and to landscape, 
the Grammar School grounds. A 
landscape specialist will be here1 
next week.
■ In the. room count, ■ Miss 
Odom’s .-pupils - won the atten
dance award.
, This harmonious meeting had 
been opened with prayer by Mrs. 
Guthrie.

ADMITTED:
Mrs. Lucy Diaz, Burkett 
Barbara Jane Diaz, city 
James perry, city 
Mrs. Bond FcuthersUu;, Trick- 

ham
Mrs. Genevieve Murray, IMMe 
Miss Wilma Bradley, city. - ' 
Mrs, Janie Medrano, Coleman 

>Barry Glynn Williams, .'Brawn-.- 
wood

DISMISSED. ' -
Mrs. J. P. Simmons, city - 
Lucy Diaz., Burkett 

- Mrs. J. M. Roberts, Coleman 
Mrs.' Carrie Womack, city 
Barbara Jane Diaz, city 
James Perry, city - - .. -, . - -
Mrs. Bohd Featherston, Trick- 
' • ham ’
Elmo Wallace. Deceased’

' Mrs. Genevieve Murray, Doole ■

I

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Weathers:, 
and Velda of Cisco visited Sun
day with Mrs. J. M. Weathers
and J. B. and wife in their home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Weathers o f1 
San Angelo were Saturday visit- - 
ors here in the Weathers home.

Heating Problems
We Have Experienced People To Solve Your Heating 
.'P rob lem s- Experienced People To Clean And .-Adjust--: 

Your Present Heaters. No Guess Work..

New Radiants. Now..In .Stock
Rplace That Broken Radiant Now

We Will Also Trade Heaters With You
• Run Extra Outlets In aThat Room 

You Haven’t Heated In Years
For The Best Adjustment Of Heaters To Give You 
Top Performance —  See Us Now. Don’t Delay —  Our 

''........... .......'Phone’No.Is'1501'     "" V" '
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Buffalo News
By Mrs. Bon Eubanks

_ (Too ta lc  For Last Week)
Every one fit very happy over 

Hie nice rains of the past week. 
Something ovijr five inches fell 
slowly, thoroughly soaking the

Electrical 
Motor.Service:

We repair and -rewind, .elec
trical motors of all kinds and 
give yon prompt, expert .ser
vice !

BOZEMAN
ELECTRIC SHOP

Coleman, Texas
Service Calls .............  G281
Night Calls ...............  7399

Electrical
Contracting

c . House Wiring And 
General Electrical • 

Work

Ross Ragsdale .
S- Nov. Employed With

i-s As Electrician

COLEMAN 
FURNITURE-AND, 

APPLIANCE'
Phone m s  

Coleman, Texas

fiackjfrouml S crip tu re : Luke 2 :41-52. 
, Bevoilono! H eading: I Tim othy 4 : 12-

l i s i i  Is lea!
1 - '-on fm  O e tn to i  9 , I 0!,5

| T  IS hard  to say what is the' 
* nwstc im portan t doctrine o l  the 
•Jhiu-tian religion. Probably you 
would get mm o votes foi th-e doc- 

■ti uii- we call tin Incarnation than 
A i any otht i ; because so m any 
sliii-i <|oetn:n\, hinge on this one.

Ill
icit 
you

If do n<it bilkwe in the
VfiniClllnn you haven't much

tlie . Atolu■menl, and (if
,V‘i,IJy Uck, Hi yon have lost w

, akml ilc ‘
m your -due!l Ihk

Gtod. Ii»* th■it as f r 1
*i iftay. it you
irked for ■ cl ' vote f e y - t o 
jurionn people who te :l

'i/

I livfds up.U xillii.g ali ih,u craU j 
jand tanks-■■ ."with , the- -..welcome 
■water. .....
I Members of the Baptist 
j Church have changed the' time 
j of their services. Wednesday 
J night service will he at 7:00 p.-m. 
l ami the* H. A.'s will meet a t 5:30 
■ p. m. Wednesday .afternoons.
! Training Union will be at 8:30 p. 
Cn. -Sunday, evenings.--with .the 
preaching service at 7:00 p. m. 
Every one - is-"Urged to .make .a 
note oi the new time and lots try 
to be at church promptly at the 

I right time.
I We are happy .to report that 
J Mrs' John Brown is convalescing 
| nicely a t the home of her son 
'and family, the .William Brown's.
- Mr. and. Mrs. A, E. McCarroll 
visited their children at Rack- 
wood Sunday. -
. Dinner guests in the Don Eu- 
bank’s home Sunday were: Rev. 
and Mrs. Melvin McCollum and 
Melanie. Visiting in the after
noon in the Eubank’s home were . 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 1 
McCartney of Bangs, Mr, and ! 
Mrs. Walter McCartney ol San 
Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Curry and sons of this com
munity..

Mr. and Mrs. David Alley and 
children attended the football 
game at Bangs Friday 'night. 
Their daughter, Connie, is a 
member of the Band there.

Every one seems extra busy 
following the -nice rains we have 
had. Several farmers are sowing 
small grain. -
, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pierce re
turned Saturday night from a 
ten day visit near Dos Angeles, 
California, with their daughter 
and “family. They reported a 
wonder!uh trip but sure was glad 
to be back home.
. Mr. and Mrs. W-. J. Curry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Curry and sons, 
visited at Sweetwater Saturday 
and attended the wedding o f ! 
their granddaughter and niece,' 
Miss Carolyn Curry,

Mrs. John Brown, mother of 
William Brown,-has returned to 
her home at Santa Anna, follow
ing a few days visit here follow
ing a recent- illness.

Rev. and Mrs. Melvin Me-

Shields Mews
SHIS, RALPH McWIIAIAMS

Our attendance at Clm#lf&£hd 
■Sunday Sohoiftyith 'the - 'S&ptlsfc 
Church was. good considering so 
many steMoBss In our communi
ty. We> -aiacerely; hope ■ for their 
recovery.

We had one and two tenths 
Incites of rain . Saturday . and 
Sunday. That is always good

Colliim and Melanie wore called 
to Hleo, Thursday following the 
death of Rev, McCollum’s bro~, 
thcr-in-law, there .'

Dinner guests in the David 
Alley - home Sunday were ■ Rev, 
and Mrs. McCollum and Melanie.. 
The Leroy Curry's" and. the Don 
Eubank’s families visited in the 
Alley home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Williams 
accompanied their daughter raid 
husband, Mr. and. Mrs: Allen 
Grif feth t o ' their home in San j 
Diego, California, for a few days i  
visit. They plan to visit their 
son and wife and the little 
grandson they have never seen.

Mr. and Mrs.- Dale Eubanks 
and Douglas of Winters, were 
supper guests in the home of 
his parents, Don Eubanks and’ 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown 
and Randy attended the ‘‘corner
stone” service at the Avenue D 
Baptist Church at Brownwood 
Sunday afternoon. Rev. Bowie, 
the pastor there, is a former 
pastor here.

JiGWis .JLOx’ US rtilTM
Mrs. David Zirkle was brought

home Friday afternoon from the 
hospital in Abilene, to her mo
thers home. Wo are happy to re
port that-she Is Improving, •

Mr., and Mrs. Ben Carroll vis
ited Mr. and Mrs, George Ste- 
wardson Sr. Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. Stewardson has been -real 
sick the past week.

Mr, anti Mrs. Jesse Williams 
and boys and Miss > Mabel 
Williams visited over the week
end In San Marcos with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Arthur and J. W,

Specialist 2nd Class Janies Hill, 
who has been In Germany over 
2 years, is to leave for home on 
October 4. He stayed with Mr. 
and Mrs: Leonard while going to 
high school.

Rev. and Mrs. Conner and Mr. 
and Mrs., Ralph McWilliams were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Powers.

Miss Mary Ola-visited,her pa- 
rems over the weekend.

Those visiting in Mrs. J. Z. 
Vereher’s home this week were 
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Wilson of Cole
man, Mrs. Leopard Williams and 
Mrs. E. S. Jones.

Mr. Dprwin Watson of San 
Antonio visted his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Booker Watson over 
the weekend- ‘ . ■

Mr. Louis Newman, Mr. Otis 
Powers “ and Mr, Ralph Mc
Williams -attended the Brother
hood Meeting at Gouldbusk on 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Elliot and 
Gloria Jane visited Mr. and Mrs.
Elton Jones and Karen Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glyn McClure

anu Niva Am* v«ifcou Mr. and
Mrs. H. C .. McClure and family 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Bryan 
and boys of Houston visited on 
Saturday afternoon -with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. McClure, bring
ing Mrs. McClure’s mother, Mrs. 
Mabel Byers, who had been in 
surgery a t the John Sealy Hos
pital in Galveston.

Others, visiting. Mr. and .Mrs,. 
H. C. McClure and family were] 
her aunt, Mrs. Amba Bryan of 
Stephenvllle, Mr, and Mrs. Jesse 
Upchurch and Jesse Wayne.

The Goodgioa. Lumber Co, was 
inadvertedly omitted from the 
list of names who contributed to
the first bale of cotton recently 
published In Tiro Ntews. W& are 
happy to make this correction,

Mrs. Luther Talley received 
word Sunday morning th a t her 
husband, Sgfc. Luther Talley, 
had been flown from a  hospital 
In Korea to a hospital in  Japan, 
Site doesn't know much about 
his affliction. She has been ex
pecting Luther to arrive home 
before the end of November,

'FISCHER CHIROPRACTIC "CONIC
DE, A» I t  FISCHER . .. '..

P H O N E -2421
815 Commercial Aw. . . . . . . . .  . Coleman, Texas

..  .. m
■ G w a d  -and- ®i©ri©.us B x p o s lt io n . -.p resen tin g- ■

T B E  PSSMMA GAME • tCJB €APABES  
( c s i n r # # ®  a v t o  B A a e r n s r s m  ® m i b w a v

BANCtNS W ATERS •  FOOTBALL •  POOBS SB O W  
P A N .A M m tC A N  MVB8TOCK  » WAMihV BP M AX  

7m B  SBO W  * BWrBRNATiONAL CENTER 
COLOR T V  » .  .  and much, mmeh m orel

i s  d L a y a -lT  n ig h ts  o p e n in g  srw etay a t  B  p .m .
O O T O B ’iLK, Y -k23 ’ D A L U V S

have given Shis 
some sc t i o u s  
thought, us to 
vhut is the most 
distinctive Chrii-’

'tsao doctrine, you ®r* Foreman - 
would .have a -practically unani-’ 
mous answer: ’The Incarnation. 
This is' expressed ia various ways 
to-:b in Use Bibio and i:i Christian 
theology. About the simplest way 

- *f- potting' It.-.te Bible language- is.'. 
Shat "God was in Christ” (IX 
©srinlhiang 8:19), The simplest:
: way: .of-.- putting, -it1 -in--'theological, 
language may be that Christ was' 
both human and divine,
tom Wm a SmI Psrob . :.

You wouldn't think It necessary 
, .to-hammer- on'-the.-pointthat 3asm 

«  a real person, tbit Is te say 
feat ha really was, and didn't 

■. |ust -seem to ...be, a - efaiM. « t i  ,s -hoy-; 
md a grows man. Yet fee church - 
S e  often had to ca l a halt to 
mm  t s i  movement* that eat* 
plataed-away fee real humanity 
*i Jesus t *  there waB really 
aefeing left .of I t  The great 
dw ell council held Oialcedoa 
If® Evasuton ef that la 451 
'A,©; fbund it hwteMaiy to flay-* 

^iKltheto own way of eoarae—feet 
‘..Qirifl-li, ps^astieh divfee m  Gut

t

brought up with a start by the 
gospel story, .the story of a real 
man. Like all real men, < Jesus 
grew from a real boy. The mod
ern interest in childhood and the 
realization that ‘‘the child is fa
ther of the man.”
The Child Ira® ,

Legends, tales without founda
tion, have made the boy Jesus in
to a smaller-sized adult. Accord
ing to some of these legends, when- 
Jesus went.to school, the very first- 
day, he not only knew the alphabet . 
already but he delivered. a phil
osophical discourse that aston
ished the teacher. Luke does not j 
give - os any such picture of ah 
already-grown mind in a tiny 
body. He gives us a glimpse of a 
real ■ child really growing. Ate 
first he grew without trying, of j 
course,. as . every one does. What “ 
he ate- and drank made him tall
er and stronger-. He learned the! 
Aramaic-language, spoken in his 
village and in his family, Just as. 
cmidivn learn their mother-tongue 
everywhere in the vvoild,' just by . 
heaiitig it and hying to speak it, 
till it becomes ' as natural as 
breathing. His mind grew by 
what wan put into it, because it 
was a really-human -mind. Dolls 
uie all the same no matter what 
gut-:: on around them; human be
ings on the contrary, grow or 
shrink, depending on . their sur
rounding,1 It is nbt too much "to 
say that if refor instance) Jesus’ 
mother M ary’had been a differ-' 
ent kind of person, he would, have 
been different too. To think oth
erwise is to fancy Jesus a kind 
of doll... . '
The ley loved Forward 
•As has been often noted, Luke 

uses a diifcrcnt word ior Jesus 
after his. twelfth year. Before 
that, he “grew,"--the same word 
used for flowers and buildings, ■ 
elsewhere in the Bible. After feat, 
he “increased” —and the word al
ways implies '..'ill, suort. Up to a 
certain; age.' a child can't help 
growing; he doesn’t even give It 
a thought. But after a certain 
age, not the same in every one 
to be sure, if a person grows he - 
has .to .put Ms. mind, on its and he • 
can choose fee direction In which 
he will grow. Jesus could choose 
his friends; he could do .-what..lie; 
would with Ms spare time. He 
grow by hi* work la fee carpen* 
ter stop, we may he certain; but 
what'about ft® hmm  when , he

was fully grows,' m  tmm  how j 
familiar h* was wife fee Scrip* 
■turns, 'vntlt"ito‘"int
der«food people. Could he ‘ ■■■•■ 
aehtoved art' of fete without try- !

■ many folks Buick-lmppy we can’t stop!

Wo’ro selling so fast—breaking so many sales records—that we 
. don’t have time to look at pur profits. So catch us quick, and get a 
C.AHCANTl'A sa v in g  on a bruid-ncw Buidc of your dream:;, with 
evil)thing yon want --from Variable Pitch Dynaliuw* to tba-;e 
red-hot new W s. All at a price to make your head swim!

Never before, perhaps never again, a sales, event like this! Head 
your old car to the lhiiek Sales Circus for the irack- of a lifetime!
^Variable Pitch Dtjmflow is the only Dynafbw Buick builds today. It is stand
ard on Roadmaster, optional at modest extra cost an other Series.

n i l  hoi iv i  S in n
i m  sin m i

Bttidds Big, Beaviifu! and loWrfcecf Special
■ S i .___I. j! .

1955 Buick Century, 443om, ̂ Passenger 
Riviera, M«i®l .63,23S hpj 122*to, wb*®Jbasi

i* i. * ‘‘-’j ■, 4! , .
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V %Se, and-Mrs. Mart fetes have 
toesa In Merkel to see their n m  
gnubbon who is named Ronald 
•fee Bates. The baby was born
Friday, September 23. The jrn- 

■ iCiits ere Mr. and Mra. Dontiie 
B#es. Mr. 3. - A. fetes is the 
great-grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bostick wore
Is Winters Saturday evening J» 
attend the fell meeting of the 
Sirit District, Rural fe tter Car
riers Association, (ft, b, C, &,) , 

Mr. and Mrs, James Sluder 
and Brace fetes of Rockwall are

I ,
v ' ; '

r
k:
i

I

I0NUM1OTS,
Quality f la t  ENDURES)

B if  .-cltrect from your home 
county manufacturer — be 
sure of quality and satis

faction in a memorial.

f . COLEMAN 
Monument Works’ ■

W. A. Finlay, M g r . , .
H> IX Harwell —. T. A. Hodges 

Sales, Representatives
Phone 8276 
'.East-9thi:S t r e e t ■ 

Coleman, Texas

■

1

.©-Clean and Saf©

#  leaf For Heating-1

#  Higher ITU Eating

#  Best For Cooking

® Approved By 
Architects

"*»• »««* »u>». jj. «. tuiw
Kenneth and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hunter enjoyed a picnic supper 
at. tha Elizabeth Bradley park, 
Saturday evening, The occasion
was Mr. Bryan’s birthday. ':

Ml® Maydell long of Abilene 
apent the wrote mt w»th Mr, and 
Mm, Leon McMillan and attend
ed church'Sunday'morning. - :

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Utrsey of 
Fife attended Sunday evening 
church services.
. Mr. and. Mra. Bless Maness

apent Sunday In Brownwood 
with Mi:, and Mrc. Silly Mancss. - 

Mr, and Mrs, Boh Johnson 
were in Dallas this weekend for 
a  Che6k-up oa Mr, Johnson’s' 
eye, Ho, underwent surgery a 
few weeks ago.

Mr. and. Sirs. Tom Bryan and 
granddaughter, Maine Black, of 
San Angelo; were boirie briefly 
Monday morning.
■ Mr, and Mrs. T. J. Mien of 
Newport Beach, Calif., and Mr., 
and Mrs. Pete Cullum of Dallas 
fisted with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Steward Wednesday to Saturday. 
■Mr. Allen wss called to Claren
don because of. ill ness of his 
father/ . -

Other 'callers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bay Caldwell and Claud 
Box--and: Hyatt Moore to watch 
World Series on TV.

.Mrs, ;Dee: Mankin, o f . Coleman 
and Mrs. Wayne Thompson and 
baby of Sweetwater visited Sun
day -with Mr. and .Mrs. Drury 
fetes. '

Mr. and Mrs. Matt fetes, were 
caffes' one -evening last week in 
the Leffel Estes home.

Mrs. Minta 'Scoggins was home 
from"-Wichita Falls Wednesday 
to Sunday. • -

Mrs. Scoggins, Billy S i  and 
MoUnda Anti, Mrs. A.’ S. Hall and 
Mrs.-Lee Miller were business 
visitors In Mason Saturday af
ternoon. Also visiting in Hext 
and wfero supper guests of Mrs. 
H., O. McWilliams and Miss Pearl 
Castleraan.--' 1

Mr. add Mrs. C. N. Davenport

■Ooloiiiaii. visited 
a:i:i i'iv;;

' DR. A. X BLACK
- D p t o m e t n s t

Coleman Mutual Building1

. Telephone 765,1.. ’ ■ 
Coleman, Texas

W o rth w h ile
R e a d in g 0 0 &

. . .  for your whole fomily 
In  tha world-famous pages 
of The Christian Science 
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin D. 
Conhom'i newest stories, 
‘penetrating notional arid in
ternational news coverage, 
how*to-do features, home-' 

-ideas.. -Every. - issue

end LanrJi.’i 

xvuiie.'. _
Weekend guests of Mr, and' 

Mrs, John X. Steward were Mr.’ 
and Mrs. Jackie Turner and 
Steven mid Mrc. Douglas t o u t s '  
of Mldand. Mrs. Avante eame for 
her daughter, Jackye Lynn, who 
had spent 2 weeks with her 
grandparents. '

Mr, arid Mrs. A. L, Crutcher 
end lowly Jane and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee McMillan spent Sunday with 
the Luther Crutcher family in 
Bangs, " ■ ..

Sunday supper guests of Mr. 
and Mi’s. J. A. Hunter and Don 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hunter 
of Odessa and .their son, Bill, 
who is a  student in Howard 
Payne In Brownwood.

Randy and Lana Briscoe of 
Waldrlp came Monday to spend 
several days with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I, A. Hun
ter, while Mrs. Briscoe visits with 
Miv.Briscoe .who is. employed at 
McCamey.

Mr, - and Mrs,. Bill Bryan, 
Patricia and Judy visited in 
Abilene Saturday..

Mrs. Curtis Bryan and daugh
te r  - Leann, spent Tuesday .and 
Wednesday nights with her m o
ther, Mrs. C. w. Hunter m Cole
man.

A Lullaby Shower lionorhig 
Mrs. Jake .McCreary will be held 
at the Community Center Wed
nesday. October 13, at 2:30 y. m.
The hostesses are Mrs. Jim Ruth
erford, Mrs. B ., B. Bryan, Mrs. 
Curtis Bryan and Mrs. Hilton 
Wise,
■ Mr. and Mrs. Ray Steward, 
Mickey and Debbie spent Friday 
to Sunday in McCamey with Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Steward and 
son,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rutherford 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake McCreary were Sunday 
guests of _ Mr. . and M rs.. Bob 
Mobley and Gregg in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Wise were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
.Mrs. F. E. McCreary. All watched 
the ball game on TV.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Box of San 
Angelo spent Sunday night with 
Mrs. J. W. Box and Miss Lin rite.

Mrs. L. L. Bryan visited one 
afternoon recently with Mrs. 
Kate Mcllvaiu.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ruther
ford visited Friday to Sunday in 
Cisco with Mr. and Mrs. Dumpy 
Rutherford and in Holliday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Kenneman 
and family.

Mr. Lloyd Gilbreath and 
friends of Woodson were greet
ing friends Saturday. Mr. Gil
breath -Is , a former resident", of 
Rookwood.

■Mrs. Jesse Fowler of Bangs and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fowler visited , 
Sunday afternoon with -Mr. and 
Mrs.'Hyatt Moore. - .........

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas.
■ Bettie;'McCulloch, Mgr. ‘. -

Standard 
- Abstract Co.

City & County Slaps For Sal© 
405 Bank Bldg. - (Mwstm

Sturges & Gibbs
BEGl Q I  Y O U  . . ■ : :

■•T M ISS THIS!
Don’t Let Any thing Keep You From Sturges Si Gibbs 

.. . Friday And Saturday — Super Value Days.

A BS© SURPRISE 
AWAITS YOU!

Your Favorite Suit, Coat, Dress And Hat Will Be Model
ed For You- Saturday Afternoon Strickly Informal 
Showing. If You Want iV See Exciting* Fashions At 
Breathtakingly Low Prices — Don’t Let Anything Keep .
. You From Sturges & Gibbs Friday And Saturday.

■ T h e  S u i p * I s e l
Door Prises WS1! Be Given At 5:30-.Saturday Afternoon..; 

’ Don’t Fall To Register Friday And .Saturday. . . ;

Suits
Hats
Coats

25 Wen! Suits i t
a t

|  P r i c e  

1 P r ie e  
O i li

4

'INSURANCE
FOE A, FEW CENTS 

' 1 A  DAY ■- :
COVERAGE FROM 

I Bay through 95 Y ean

wrights
-" B -o r I a I A s » d a # o » 'T
Box 986 ~  Pltone 2S61

Coleman, Texas

SATURDAY —  4:30 TO 5:00 P. M,

Ome F a ir  S fo a leca  H o se
. Regular $1.95 Value — One Pair To Customer

- SATURDAY —'4:30 K M. :

©is® P a ir  B r ie f P a ia ties

$ 1 . 0 0

6 9 c
.One.Pair To Customer

Sturges & Gibbs
\ ' Coleman’s.Exclusive Ladies’ Store • . ■

Sunday dinner guests . with 
[James Steward were G. T. Eng
land, Clint Day and,Raymond 
Estes. Dean Baird joined them 

Lin the afternoon.. - ' ' .
Misses Neva and Bobbie Rohm, 

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Tohy 
Rehm, students in 'Tam ton were 
wii.it home folk:; during the week 
end.

Mrs. John Hunter visited Wed
nesday to Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. h. - O. Harrison, Jr., and
Marilyn in Fort Worth.

■ Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Compton 
and son, 3. R. Compton, Jr., of 
Houston, were weekend visiters 
with Compton’s sister, Mrs;' 
SI4 Jones and Mr. Jones,

• Mr. arid Mrs. John Hogan and 
children, Connie and Mike,. of 
Texas City, visited here 1 from 
Tuesday until Friday of last week 
with her mother, Mrs, J. Y. Bran- 
nan and family.

A! Davis, utter being here .for 
about e, month with his family, 
dace his return from Korea, 
will report for duty at Carlsbad 
Air Force Base, Port worth, next

and Sandra will 
make their home 
this school year.

continue to 
here during

Prank Thigpen, was a patient ■ 
in a Brownwood hospital from 
Tuesday until Friday oi last 
week, wheie he had eye surgery 
for removal of a cyst. Their 
daughter, Mrs. Jesse Fletcher, of 
Graham, has boon stayhig with, 
them and iiieir son, Leland and '

Sunday, October 9th. Mrs. Davis Don were Sunday visitor.-;.

DR. nSBBUE MBCISOL 
CSKEROPBACTOR

mm® @m -  «?, mm  it 
C « M I S rS S E tt

W E L C O M E
TO THE NOpra s p s  _

€iUrefi i f  Christ
-BILL, TALLEY, MNISTER '
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VA0E ESQE® M B SANTA M i  'MEWS, SANTA AIWA, COIASMAN CfcUNCT, tm U S «
L E G A L  NOTICES

Citation By Publication
' THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: W. T. Roland; A. M.

Roland and wife, Jennie Roland; 
J. W. Storey; J. W, Story; W. R. 
Roland and wife, Leona E. 
Roland; W.' A.- Lowe;. W. M. 
Riley, Jr., and wife, M. E. Riley; 
T. M. Hays and wife, Maiidie A. 
Hays; Stephen If. Rivers; L. E. 
Rivers; R. ¥ . Roland; Mrs. A. A. 
Storey; Millard Storey; W1. F. 
‘Storey; J, E. Storey; Ella D. 
Storey; J. A. Storey; Emma Lee 
Doerr; A. J. Doerr; A. H. .Hunt 
and wife., M. M.' Hunt; J. Lev 
Hunt; Mrs. Settle Hendren; Nat 
Conley; ,D. D. . Burris; E. M. 

i Raney; J, N. Roberts and wife, 
E. A. Roberts; Mrs. R. S. Hunt; 
L. V. Stockard and J. H.- 'Bran- 
nan,..if /living," whose -places of 
residence's are unknown to this 
Plaintiff, and if dead, the legal 
representatives of each of said 
named defendants and the un
known heirs of each of the said 
named 'defendants; the legal 
representatives of the unknown: 
heirs of each of said named de
fendants, if the unknown heirs 
of said named defendants are 
dead; the unknown heirs of. the 
unknown heirs of the said 
named defendants, if the un
known heirs of .the unknown 
heirs of said unknown defen
dants are dead, DEFENDANTS, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded 
to appear before the Honorable 
District Court 119th of Coleman 
County at the Court House 
thereof, in Coleman. Texas, at or, 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of the first 
Monday next after the expira
tion of forty-two days from the 
date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 21st 
day of November A. D. 1955, then 
and there to answer Plaintiff's

Petition filed in. said Court, on 
the, 4th day of October A. D. 
1955, in this cause, numbered 
7978-B on the docket of said 
court and styled The Comanche. 
Funeral-.-Home Plaintiff, vs. - W. 
T. Roland, et al, Defendants,

A brief statement of the na
ture of this .suit is as follows; to 
wit: A suit in regular .form of 
Trespass To Try.Title with said 
Plaintiff claiming title and 
ownership by the Five (5), Ten 
(10), Twenty-Five1 .(25) year 
statute of limitations as against 
said Defendants to that tract of 
land in Coleman County, Texas, 
being-, all. of.. Block - No, 24 of -the 
King and Gilbough Addition to 
the. town of Santa Anna, Cole
man County, Texas, being the 
same land described in a deed 
dated January 13, 1931, from A. 
R. Brown and wife to Roy D. 
Colston, recorded in Deed Re
cords of Coleman County, Texas, 
Boole 193, page 568, here referred 
to, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiffs Petition'on file in this

-SUit.- - ‘
The oificer executing this pro-, 

cess shall .promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due .return as the law directs.

Issued and given under ' my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Coleman, Texas this 
the 4th day of October A. D. 1955.

Attest:
Q. A, Hensley
Clerk, District Court, „
Coleman County, Texas 

(SEAL) 40-43C

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Reid, Jimmy and Eddie over the, 
weekend were their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Reid, Beverly and 
Donnie of Hempstead and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. D. Jordon and fam
ily of Abilene. The occasion was 
Mr. Reid’s birthday.

GO TO CHURCH. SUNDAY.

K IR A  SUPER VALUES
HAMILTON BEACH MIXERS

Regular Price .S.TUds......................Special Price $29.50
50 Cents Holds T il Christmas

50 FOOT ‘ GARDEN /HOSE"
•Guaranteed-. 10. years,.- finest quality -hose, money can 
buy — This-Is Just A 100%: Quality Hose And Only

$9jr>.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Wil-h’Each-New-. TV Set We Sell-Friday and- Saturday 
We Will-..Give A Genuine: All -Channel: "Antenna-,-FREE- 
—  No Charge. See IJs F irst For The Best Buy In Cole-, 
-man, Texas. We Have, A Targe'Selection'of Quality 
PHILCO TV Sets In The Low and Medium Priced .Field.

: - ■■ See Us And'Buy With-Confidence; ■ ■

JUST ARRIVED! JUST ARRIVED!
Dinette Suits., Are - Running Out .Our Ears. We Pur
chased- This New Stock For You, And'We Are Of fering 
Tremendous Sacrifices On This SUPER VALUE OC
CASION. .More .Quality Than---Ever..— .Better Terms 
Than We Have Had Before. Use Our- Special Payment 
■Plan To Purchase -A New Dining Room- Suit. Prices 
S tart A t $49,95. -See The Largest Table Made By Any 
Dinette Suit-Company At Our.Store Now. $5.00'Down" 
. ". Will Deliver Any Dinette Suit In Our S to re .. > ■-

Brand New Bath Room Scales
Regular Price $7.95 . . . . .  Now $4.95.

EXTENSION . CORDS — 12-2 Size Wire
50 Foot —  Regular $4.95, Special Price $2.95 

., ■. 100 Foot w  Regular $7.95, Special Price $4.65 ■

GE AUTOMATIC IRONS
We have several dozen sew GE Automatic Irons jlist 
came in for this Super Value Occasion. Regular Price 
$10.95, Priced Specially at $7.95. We want to sell them- 
all,. 5Qc Down -will..buy yos. a New 6E Automatic Iron.

LIGHT FIXTURES

STATEMENT REQUIRED BY
THE ACT OF AUGUST 24,

-1912, ASf AMENDED - BY -THE 
ACTS OF MARCH 3, 1933, AMD 
JULY 2, 1946 (Title 39, United 

--.-States-- .Cede, Section 231) 
SHOWING M E  OWNERSHIP, 
MANAGEMENT, AMD CIRCU
LATION OF THE SANTA AN
NA NEWS, PUBLISHED 
WEEKLY AT SANTA 'ANNA, 
TEXAS FOR OCTOBER 1, 1955.

. 1. The names.and addresses of 
the pubisheiy. editor, managing 
editor, and business manager 
are: John C. Gregg, Santa Anna, 
Texas.

8. The owner is: (If owned by 
a corporation, its naim; and ad
dress must be stated and also im
mediately thereunder the names 
and addresses of stockholders 
owning or holding 1 percent or 
more total amount of stock. If. 
not owned by.a. corporation, the 
names and addresses of the in
dividual owners must be given. 
If owned by a partnership or 
other unincorporated firm, its 
name and address, as well as 
that of each individual member, 
must be given.)

Mrs. J. J. Gregg, Santa Anna, 
Texas.

3. The known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security 
holders owning or holding 1 per
cent or more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgages, or other sec
urities are: (If there are none, 
so state.)

None.
4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 include, 

in cases where the stockholder 
or security holder appears upon 
the books of, the' company as 
trustee or in any other fiduciary 
relation, the name of the person 
or corporation for whom, such 
trustee is acting; also the state
ments in the two paragraphs 
show the affiant’s full know
ledge and belief as-'to the cir
cumstances and conditions under 
which stockholders and security 
holders who do not appear upon 
the books of the company as 
trustees, hold stock-and secu
rities in a capacity other than 
that of a bona fide owner.

5. The average number of
copies ol each issue of this pub
lication sold or distributed, 
through the mails or otherwise, 
to paid subscribers during -the 12 
months preceding the date 
shown above was: (This infor
mation is required from daily,J 
weekly, semiweekly, and triweek
ly newspapers only.) 1,034 ,,

John G. Gregg 
Sworn to and subscribed be

fore me this 3rd day of October, 
1955.

O. L. Cheany
(My commission expires June 1 

1957.):

BOSTICK'S HOSTS TCI 
BARBECUE SUPPER 
■ 'Mr. .and "Mrs.--Jack-Bostick en- ■ 

tertalned -with -a- -chicken barbe
cue supper at their home in 
Roekwood last Wednesday even
ing, - -

Those enjoying-the-good eats 
were: Raymond Estes, Jo Beth 
Cooper, Joyce Jackson, Tommy 
Caylor, Scaly Bryan, . Patsy 
Bryan, Belva Heilman, Janice 
and Minnie '-Jean Jackson, Mrs. 
Veoma - Jackson -and- the hosts.

W. S. C.S. HOLDS
BIBLE STUDY

The. Woman’s. - Society - of. 
Christian Service, met at the. 
Roekwood Methodist Church on 
Monday afternoon in a  business 
session followed by Bible Study 
of New Testament Times.

Present were Mrs. Kate Mc- 
Ilvein, Mrs. J. V. Ferguson, Mrs. 
Fox Johnson, Mrs. Bob Johnson, 
Mrs. Jack Bostick, - Mrs. A. L. 
Crutcher, Mrs. J. A. Hunter, Ludy 
Jane Crutcher and Mrs. John 
Huni or.

MRS, BRUSENHAN
W. M- S. HOSTESS . , .

The Woman’s Missionary 
Society mot for a social at the 
home of Mrs. L. Brusenhan, Sr., 
at Rockwoocl on Monday after
noon. Mrs. Jim Rutherford dir
ected the games.

Refreshments of punch and 
cake were served to Mines. Ray 
Steward, Bryan Hodges, Biii 
Bryan, Joe Wise, Lon Gray, F. 
E. McCreary, Evan Wise, Heavy 
Smith, Lee Miller, George Ruth
erford, Sherman Heilman; Matt 
Estes, Drury Estes, Jim Ruther
ford, Curtis Bryan, L. Brusca- 
han, Jr., Goldie Miiherger and 
the hostess.

L. B. Parks and son, Don, have 
been afflicted with summer flu, 
but are improving.

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning;- Jr.

-117 -COMMERCIAL 
Coleman, Texas

PHONE 8169

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to-5:00 P. M. 

SATURDAYS, 9 to 2

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ferguson 
and family of Brownwood and 
Edwin’s mother of Bangs, visited 
with Mrs. J. J. Gregg Sunday af
ternoon. The Fergusons are re
latives of Mrs, Gregg and he Is

employed a t the, local sand com
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Tatum 
and Baba, and Mr. and Mrs. O, F, 
Porker, visited Sunday in Hamil-

Bgmxmlmed iersflee
IS AVAILABLE FOR YOU

We Can Repair Heaters, Toasters, Blankets, Coffee 
-Percolators,-'.Irons, - W a ff le Irons, - l ig h t  'Fixtures,--'
Vacuum Sweepers, And Many Other Small Appliances. 

Please Call U s Today. •

The Gray Mercantile .Co, Inc.
Over 45 Years Its Coleman, Texas — Phene 2501

‘ f

Cleveland News
my MRS. MANLEY f . BLANTOM

WICKHAM 
. ROUTE-"-

'PHONE 3705 .
SANTA ANNA, 

TEXAS '

, - Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Phillips of 
California, are visiting their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. 
Moore and family.

Those visiting in the Elmer 
Cupp;; home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmett Terry and 
girls of Fort, Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank. Cox of Ban Antonio, Mr, 
and Mrs. Fleming and Mr. and 
Mrs C'esey Herring and their 
famines.

Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Clifton of 
Abilene visited Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs-..- T.-.L. .Blanton 
and daughters of Killeen and Mr. 
Hill Blanton of Owens visited on 
Saturday in the home of the M, 
F. Blanton’s. ..

. Mrs. Danny Bryan and.-sons of 
Abilene. -spent-" Saturday night 
and Sunday; with Mr. ■ and Mrs. 
Ben Herring.

Mr..and-.Mrs. Harold CMfton.-of- 
Cross Plains, visited with Mr* and. 
■Mrs. Bob. Clifton on Monday;
' "Mr#. SM::-Blantoa--and,'ToinniF

COMPARE
r o m  PIESiMf flip. WITH

F ifty  Grand
FO'R'YAT''AN9'FliEt*:''v

V  /A
Wuirane Fifty-Grand - contains 
7% fat end only 4% fiber fed 
as directed. "v -
Amount of fat and fiber are 
good indicators of tho energy 

. value of a feed. Nutrena Fifty- 
Grand with 7% fat and 4%
fibre' has--1400 .Calories .'--per 
pound metabolizable energy. -
* If you are feeding a low-energy ‘
ration with 4% ox less fat aha 
6% or mors .’fibre, test Fifty- , 
Grand under Nutfena’s guaran
tee . .  V either fiO more eggs per . 
lOQglbB. total ration or cash in- 
stead. Cams in today for foil 
details.

x ® * !

PEE0
f "OOUCTO,

Farm and Ranch Supply

MARRS FURNITURE STORE

Super-Value Specials'
■ FOR FRIDAY -AND SATURDAY '

....      n.mymi-          J !         '' '  " | * I 

■Piece Liwin@ Room Suites
Consisting-Of Sofa Bed, TV Platform Rocker,' Arm Chair, Formica Top’ 

Coffee Table And Step Table. Regular $I95J0 Value

Super-Value Special -  O n ly  $149.50

V,

ONE MDE-A-BED -
Regular, $192,00

Super f a t e  $ M |„ | |
|g% DISCOUNT

On ’Ope Group Maple Chairs, 
Step Tables And End Tables

BoaWe Dresser, Plate Glass Mirror, Bookcase l e i ,  And Night Stead 
' ' ............... Regular f m o r V i l i 'e 1 .... ' " •' .........

S u p e r - V a lu e  S p e c ia l  -  O n l f  H 4& -S0

■

■

K S

8IS 1I
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It’s  N o t  T o o  L a t e  . . .
5 M

am  r a m

. Oct. 6,1955 - 8:00 p.iii.
Dragon Stadium

VS.

«*?
r z y ^

I S

C. D. Brace, Quarterhorse & Brahman Cattle 

L. E. Abernathy Texaco Service Station 

E. E.-Blanton Premier Service Station ' ""

Talley & Son Sinclair Service Station'

-E. D. (Jack) Shields Welding Shop 

Coleman County Telephone Co-op  ̂ •,

Mr. and Mrs, Leland Thompson v

Ozro Eubank & Sons Pulled Hereford Farms 
Tank Co. (90mm-Gun) 142nd Infantry, TNG 

Truck Harbor Service Station & Cafe :\
~M cdelanJlaifo&TYService ~T~~ '
■ R..T, Vinson Grocery & Feed _ * _-

Santa Annn National Bank
Â AAAAAAĈ : .A A^ArA-AAA - E S A - - .'I. ;:.-i
Mr.jmflMr^Forcl Barnes . ' - . '  / \

;-‘A.M;-::.'-:'!'i: ’jo."-'.*1 !■•■;'oi\ Co., Ft. Worth 
Charlotte Burney, County Treasurer 

Santa Anna Silica Sand Co,, Inc.
¥S-->. :■ M M M - '■ ■ '"i-i'jftt ■; M

C .m  > y .y  P - r n i ;  Pto:-'c.

'Wsrnmm

B B B B H H B B m p b m

m m .

■
t i l l

i i i i

Santa Anna Tile Co., Inc. 
The Santa Anna News • 
Santa Anna Co-op Gin \- 

■ L. A. Welch Garage 

Blue Hardware Co. 

Phillips Driig Co,
1 ' " 1 i N
Piggly Wiggly f ' 
Service Cafe ■, •,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holt
• ■;•...<! .- .; ■•>.■. ■ - /<■.,. .' 

t ■- .■■ ■ . ■.- ■

Fartn & Ranch Supply . 

Santa Anna Hospital'
Lela’s Beauty Shop '

I-A.Jl'A ' ':A’-'-:A:: A’’A AA.A: A. r':c;y , ' : ’’’'A ■ Ai::
Mathews Motor Co. ? • ^

'  , ^  *
Gandy’s Creamery . 
Campbell Gin •
Liuiie:-; Siv* ■:

V v : ■ ' A : : - ■•. F s r r u  

M>.. >; ■. -J A ;  v;= A h --:  'Phq 'j 

!C C  i l i '■.S'c'.;y 

G v s n i ;u 'j ; ,  * r > ^ ,

Mozelle’s Beauty- Shop 
c i jx ^ k  A P x m -v’ O L  -i;>

Dairy ia o r

3*'

r-

.  / '

MOUNTAINEER SCHEDULE
.Santa Anna 6 — Junction 31 - ’

Santa Anna 0 — Cross Plains 39 ■ 
Santa Anna 7 —,  JSfirly 20 

Santa Anna 7 —- Rising Star 12 
Oct. 7 —- Bangs at Bangs*  ̂

Oct. 14 — Goidthwaite at Santa Anna* 
C-i-i. :; i - - 0

s?c-. ?ci le t  S’ ::! .'li-.ir
Nov. 4 —  Bronte at Bronte 
Nov. 11 — Llano at Llaao*

Nov. 18 ~  Mason at Santa Anna* 
■^Conference game

V'  -

. u m b r  rA:«s ; - i . • ’■i i m 1;;
-.u 'i -  LM;:;- 

i,::,’It;'. :\<\u <;
vr-o- ’/•■> ■■■ i ;i.v- '.'

-  u'.rr.y M
C.-:'-. h  - -  ;■'

Oct. 18 -.- Bangs at Santa Anna 
it-'i. :-?-t -  -

Nov. 1 — Blanket at Sasta Anna

m
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GROCERIES
TO BE GIVEN 

AWAY AT OUR

SALE
COMING SOON

Cal Top. • ® )§|
No. 21 Can ®iLif

Plus Bottle Deposit

MISSION

Pias l
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Mellorine
Frozen Foods

FISH STICKS

BOSS — CANVAS

* a > -  v /  ■ »  ( T ' A
P k f f s  Jar

GIANT SIZE

REGULAR G0q»$ELLER

m

mP ER C H
Strawberries pkf. .  2 5  
BANANAS

Stffwgre
Squeeze
B u t t l e  «,

4 em M ^r

ouftiny Mfffls*
ROUND

BLACKBURN’S

lbs.
CHUCK

TOKAY

g  TENDER, KRiSF
m

ASSORTED,.RLAVI|RS,,,,.
r i ry f'yVVkN TENDER, LEAN

{il Lfejm iTyiaM M M

i  h i 0 i »  a  ■


